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The Power of Prayer.

The weary ones had rest, the sad 
had joy

That day; I wondered “how!” 
A ploughman, singing at his 

work, had prayed,
“Lord, help them now!”

Away in foreign lands they 
wondered “how!’’

Their single word had power! 
At home the Christians, two or 

three, had met,
To pray an hour!
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Yes, we are always wondering, 
wondering “how,” 

Because we do not see 
Some one, unknown perhaps, 

and far away,
On bended knee !
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The Baptist Missionary Society (Eng- 
liiuil) proposes to imluce every ministerial 
association to appoint n missio 
mit tee that ahull plan for and press the 
interexta of miaanmx in itx own field. It 
mV) plan* bold all «lay mtsaionary 
mnventinnx in different citiee, not to awk 
coiitriluitionx. hut to inform and to give 
stimulus to the people.

Single copies 6 Cents.

It is considered a certainty that the 
AeparaitiKMi of <'hunch and Ktai.e in France 
will be achieved. The five French card
inals have addressed a long letter to 
President Loubet, protesting against the 
propoeed change. Separation, they de
clare. deeply wounds the Catholic con
science, will mean the loss of religious 
lilmrty, ami «-ill lie followed lo- religious 
persecuti«in. They 
at may atand. and 
fications should be made by mutual 
agreement between the authorities of 
Church
been ma«lc long ago, anil is. of course, 
now too late. The prevailing feeling ix 
that the separation should be equ 
carried out. Doubtless, the He mbli 
deal generously with 
though that, bod 
generous treatmi

NOTE AND COMMENT-
Hungary has expelled Mormon preach- 

und that they an- unde- 
m the stund|Hiint of state

nary com
ers. on the 
xirahle. both 
1 «ilivy and religion.

fro

There are 20,000 communicants in the 
churches of the twelve Protestant Socie
ties doing mission work in Mexico, and 
about 50,000 adherents.

9*k that the Concord- 
that anv needful modi-It ix a vtnrtling fact that mit of iho 

total of 146.490.135 women in India, only 
61.1.405 are able to read and write; 107,- 
002 nine under inwt tihe great ma
jority of them in missionary schools. The 
total numlier of illiterates recorded in 
the count 
814.180 of
Latest statistics show that 3,105,220 are 
under instruction.

/

The General Synod of the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church voted on turday 
to give the individual churches permission 
to use instrumental music in their servi-

and State. This plea should have

ry is 240.540,176. leaving 47,- 
both sexes unaccounted for. c will

the priest-hocul, 
haw not deserved a

mine
According to the last report of the 

Royal Zoological Society of Ireland, the 
demand for Dublin-born lions is more 
t^an they can cope with. Quite recently 
they have sold four lion cubs.

The movement from the Roman Ct4hn- 
to the Protstant church in Austria has 
«••on 45 000 converts, and th- Catholics 
themselves acknowledge a loss of 37.000. 
May the cause of truth continue to pros
per in that land of superstition.

Seven Bohemians in one shoo in Cle
veland have eimbrared the Christian life 
and joined a Protestant mission. They 

. all brought un in the Roman Catho
lic church. Ti*o noon whop meeting tilkx 
appealed to them.

ont.
Sir Charles Warren, conspicuous in 

South African affairs, presiding at a 
meeting in Exeter Hall recently, gave it 
as his opinion that the civil and military 
authorities in South Africa couH do lit- 
C*» wiiti'iout tbo aid «V the m-iwionene*. 
His opinion of the R«ier was not the high
est. He said the Boer hated the mis
sionary with a perfect hatred, because 
he saved the native from slavery. His 
testimony in both directions cannnot be 
far from the truth.

In an article on the state of religious 
matters in Russia, the “Christian World" 
makes a pertinent reference to the intol
erance practised in England towards 
Nonconformists. The writer says—"Rus
sia is not the only country where consci
ence and «T-rkual indeiwndence 
taboo. English Nonconformists are not 
transported to Siberia* but some of the 
best of them of lat® have seen the in
side of prisons. The Education Acta, 
with their monstrous invasion of private 
right*, their premium on Co-Ynmiitv. 
their stigma and disability fixed on 
Dissent, have shown what the Torv Eng
lishmen in the twentieth century is cap
able of in the way of intolerance when 
the chance is afforded him. The villages 
could add colour to this story. There are 
multitudes of Pohiedonostzeffs in our 
country parishes. It is time their tyran
ny was brought to an end." The Bel
fast Witness improves on this pen picture 
by saying: "That fling at the Episcopali
an parson is only too fully justified. But 
there is another tyranny wherever the 
Prelatic Church has power, that is the 
social boycott, carried out by their lay
men. aye and lavwomen. who. 
in air, cut the Dissenter dea 
chance company, and try to fix a society 
stigma on him. no matter how good or 
worthy he mav he. We defy the Rus
sians or the Roman Catholics to outdo 
the Anglican snobbery." Evidently a 
good deal of common-sense reform is 
required in England.

are under

I Tn an English missionary school in 
British New Guinea the scholars were 
Intclv asked how mnnv of them had ever 
♦•«•ted human tlosh. Only one could deny 
the accusation. A mission in such sur
roundings is like a forlorn hope in war
fare: when it attains miccess the result 
is worth the tong ami terrible struggle.

The Young People's Societies of Chris- 
ian Endeavor in tin» Dnited States contain 
a membershin of 1.860.000. There are 
about 2.500 000 i members tof denomina
te»”»'1 organization, making 4,300.00> A 
gomlly host, surelv; 1 500 000 of these 
are young men.—The United Presbyter-

The Presbvterian General Assembly, in 
session at Winona Lake, Ind., on the 
18th inst.. elected ns moderator the Rev. 
TV .Tames D. Moffat, the president of 
Washington and Jefferson College.

Mr. John Wilson, sen., has been an 
rider in Linlithgow since 1855. is now in 
his 63rd year, and was present at. Hone- 
tonn House on the occasion of the visit 
of King Cenrge IV. to the Earl of llope- 
toun in 1822. with nose

The Pope's infallibility did not save 
-ioiisly in a con- 

the hauler of

A band of a dozen students from Mae- 
Master University have begun work at 
Port Arthur. Ontario, and will continue 
holding evangelistic services throughout 
the stiu'imer months in Mandolin ami 
thn West. This is a line of evangelistic 
effort from which excellent results may 
be expected.

him from blundering sen 
Reilmondversâti->n with 

the Trish party in the British House of 
lis holiness spoke in oom- 

mendation of the spirit and 'methods of 
the Irish National League. It is said 
that, it has been intima toil to him by 
his English bishops and also by the Bri
tish government, that his remarks 
not wise, and would have a mischievous 
effect. It would lie well if the Pope and 
those who represent him weuld cease 
meddling with affairs that are none of 
their business.

C< •

Wees devpatibe* from Aden, Arabia, 
have famished important inteiligene re- 
sjieoting impending change* 
try and in the* Turkish empire. A revolt 
of growing dimension* ha* failed to be 
arrested by the troop* sent out by the 
SuDtam to mqipres* it. On the contrary 
a fan* of 6,000 ha* been defeated by 
the Ardbs. only 1,000 reaching Sana a, for 
whose relief they were deepatched'. Tide 

for the Sultan's author ty aa

Warwick claims to possess in Miss 
Owen the oldest Sundav school teacher in 
the United Kingdom. She has taught in 
local Sundav Schools for eighty-two vears. 
and although she is now in her ninety- 
fourth year, she still takes a class every 
Sunday.

in. that coun-

The value of a religious paper in a 
Turn il v is far greater than many know. 
Where it has long been taken and read 
in Christian homes it does its part in 
creating and establishing the reading 
tastes of the children, nml develoning in 
them interest in things good. And wh 
thev establish homes of their 
want the religious paper in them.
«mall sum is better invested by parents 
than the price they pav for the religious 
vaner. It pays them dividends of incalu- 
nble worth.

f»i W*Vw tlmm ere nV't .VW.imo p.-viV 
who cannot speak English Welsh being 
their onlv language: in Scotland there 
are 43.000 persons who can sneak nothing 
but. Gaelic. and in Ireland there are 32.- 
000 who can express themselves only in 
the Irish tongue.

"
may mean
t>be head of the Mohammedan world the 
beginning of the end. A dispatch from 
London m reference to the above defeat 

"Officials conversant with the *it- 
— ^uwtion in Yemen province regard th« sit- 
No nation there as being in the nature of a 

life or dentili struggle for the Sultan of 
Turkey. Should tllie situation in- Yemeni 
continue to spread north to Hejee, ami if 
the Sultan’s authority is wiped out in 
that lro*> land of Mohammedanism,, he 
will loee nM claims to the title of pro
tector of the Holy place*, which is resid
ed as tbe mnin factor in holding h» em
pire together." The Rec. S. W. Z 
D.D., iheud of the Arabic Mission, main
tained by the Reformed (PreebyUrun) 
Church of the United States, lately arriv
ed home from there and writes the Chris
tian Intelligencer that this defeat of il»o 
Sultana troop* may prove of immense 
importance in connection with A rallia. 
What effci< it may have on the mission 
only the future will reveal, but since Gcd 
reigne it cannot be permanently adverse.

I

own they

A western |wei»4V gave infer
ence to his feelings regarding the rum 
business in these words: “I am against 
the saloon because it opposes everything 
that my life stands for in this world. 
If 1 can get hold of n boy Î mav lead him 
into Christ inn manhood; let the saloon 
get hold of him and he ie lost to all tint

A London, (Eng). “Daily News,"
respondent assert* that Mr. Evan Rob
erts is not without humour. "He asked 
me if 1 could explain to him the differ
ence between the Press of Scripture days 
anil the Press of tixlny. I told him I 
doubted the existence of the Press in that 
early pericxl. ‘Oh.’ he said, ‘read your 
Bible, and you will find that owing to the 
press Znveheus was unable to see Jesus. 
So he climbed a tree. The press was at 
that time an obstacle to people seeing 
Jesus, but today a section of it is offering 
every facility for people tu get in touch 
with religious work.’

A proposal is on foot to have the Gaelic 
language taught in Dunedin. New Zea
land. It is stated that probably a Gaelic 
sermon will be preached weekly or 
•monthly at Chalmers Church in that 
city, and the Burns Club, Gaelic and 
Caledonian Societies might arrange with 
the preacher to start classes for teach
ing the young generation of Scotch Col
onials the language of their forefathers.

i
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which flnu -t .iression in Hie works. What 
pleatin ' * -r. m the seasons of the year! 
in the .ofuie x flowers of spring, the 
maturing fruit* and grains of rummer, the 
voider, glory of antiimn. and even the 
hrneing air* and mantling snow* of winter. 
What variety in the gorgeous forests whe
ther arrax-ed in the rich foliage of soring 
or adorned with the varied tints of au
tumn! What x-anetv in the maiestic river 
as it onward floxx-s now “calm or con
vulsed with breeze or gale or storm.” or 
in the hroad deep heaving sen. ns it goes 
forth, "houndless, endless, and sublime.” 
What variety in the *kv with its broad, 
blue dome, its gver changing cloud*, now 
white and fleecv. again dark and storm- 
laden. in the splendour of its morning and 
evening clouds! Tt would seem as if God 
in Nature were putting forth ever nexv 
efforts to dehght our eve. to charm our 
ear. to gratify our esthetic taste. Nor 
should we forget that there is a moral ele
ment in the beautiful. Beauty of form 
and feature, the beauty of the human face 
divine, the heantv of the snrnv or sum
mer Inodscane. of flower and field, of hill 
end dale and stream, ha* its ethical side. 
These varied forms of beauty are dim re
flections of Him who created them. Thev 
raise our thoughts to Him who is the 
T>ivinelv beautiful, "the chiefest among ten 
thousand and the altogether lovelv.” to 
Him of whom all created beautv. whether 
of Nature or art. is but a faint reflection.

A Promise of Revival.

For tho Dominion Presbyterian. ushered in, #he more quickly shall the 
grass sproui, the flowers unfold, and the 

-grain shoot up; so, the more we turn our 
souls to Christ, the Hun of Righteousness 
in prayer (for prayer is simply the turn
ing of the soul towards God), the sooner 
would a springtime of revival be ushered 
in, the fault-finding spirit would disappear, 
back-biting, evil-speasing and evil think
ing would cease, and in their place would 
apliear the lovely fruit* of righteousness, 
pence and joy, the love of God flowing 
into the soul and filling its dark chamb
er* would expel jealousy, envy and malice 
from the heart, and clothe the life with 
the fruits of righteousness. And were we 
as individuals and families, thus to turn 
our faces to God in praver. were the family 
altar erected in each home, did narents 
and children, as each morning dawned, 
bow the knee to God in praver. there 
xvould be less need of the spasmodic efforts 
or the so-called periodic revival meeting 
sometimes resorted to to revive our spiri
tual life, for such a springtime of spiritual 
refreshment and revival would dawn upon

A Season of Hope.
The springtime is also a time of hope. 

Hope has fur its object some future good 
nut as yet possessed. In springtime we 
are looking ioiward to a future good, not 
us yet realized. W e have the promise of 
tilings not yet possessed, tipringtime is, 
therefore, a season of hope, and we should 
catch the infection of the season. We 
should be hopeful. Hope is 4 Christian 
virtue; It grows in the soil of faith, it 
is because we bave faith in God and in 
ilis promise, that we are led to hope, to 
look forward to that time when all Hie 
promises shall be fulhlled, all Hie purposes 
accomplished; and this hope is 
oi pleasure, 
maintain that the pleasures of hope are 
greater than those of reality, that the pur
suit of an object affords keener pleasure 
than its ijosscssio». However, this may be 
hope is one of the brightest constellations 
in that galaxy of graces which stud 
the believer’s sky. It is his talisman in 
time of trouble. How joy-inspiring is 
hope! How it nerves the weak, soothes 
the sad, cheers the despondent, and sup
plies fresh incentive for exertion and 
toil! Hope comes to the sorrowing, to the 
disappointed, to the afflicted, and the sor
row seems less dark, the disappointment 
loses its smart, the affliction is more easily 
borne. So much for the earthly hope, 
there is, we need hardly say, a Heavenly 
ln>|ie which is more satisfying, more en
during. Our brightest earthly hopes are 
liable to disappointment; they often turn 
to ashes in our hands instead of being too 
bread which we tuudly pictured them to 
be. In our present, imperfect state, fear 
is ever the sister of hope. Hence the 
poet in the procession in which he de
scribes the attendants of earthly love, re
presents fear and hope as walking side 
by side. Certain it is that in every hope 
on which our hearts are set, there lurks 
a secret fear of disappointment. Not so 
with our Heavenly hope. While as yet we 
hope it need not be accompanied by the 
fear which usually attends our earthly 
hopes, for it is based upon the promise of 
God. God Himself has begun the good work 
in our hearts, and He is pledged to carry 
it on to completion. “For I know,” says 
Paul, “in whom I have believed, and am 
persuaded that lie is able to keep that 
which I have committed unto Him 
against that day.” And says Christ Him
self: “They shall never perish, neither 
shall any one pluck them out of my hands. 
My Father which gave them me is greeter 
than all.”

THOUGHTS FOR SPRINGTIME.
Rev. John J. Cameron, M.A.

Springtime, glad springtime, has come 
again. A short time ago our earth was 
mantled xvith snow, the streams were con
gealed. the fields were Imre and barren, 
the forest* st rim ed of even- trace of foli
age. and a snirit of desolation and death 
brooded over the face of Nature. But 
gradnallv as our earth turned its f*ee to 
reeeix’p the warm rnvs of the sun, a change 
took nlare: a miracle which from famili
arity, has censed to rxrite our wonder, was 
wrought 1m* fore our eye*. The huge 
>wnks of snow disappeared, the stream*, 
breaking loose from their fetters, bounded 
along their accustomed channels, the flow
ers began to unfold, the bird* to warble 
forth their songs, the forest to nut on its 
x-ernal dre««. and the heart of Nature to 
rejoice. The springtime has some im- 
vortant lessons for us. God speaks to us 
by the changing season* of the year— 
“For every bird that sings 
And every floxx-er that decks the elastic

And every' breath the radiant summer

To the pure in spirit is a word of God.” 
The doctrine of the imminence of God- 
God present in Nature—is in these modern 
days in every fresh discovery of science 
assuming more prominence. Every law of 
Nature is nothing more than an expression 
of an ever present Divine will, every force 
of Nature a form of Divine energy. “He 
lives through all life, extends through all 
extent, spreads undivided and Ojierates 
unspent.” We are not, however, to con
found God with Nature, as does the pan
theist. While God is in Nature, Nature 

There is, nevertheless, • 
truth in pantheism. Pantheism is true so 
far as it goes, but it does not go far en
ough; it does not contain the whole truth. 
God is in Nature, but He is above it. He 
is distinct from it. He is a personal being, 
having personality, will, intelligence, affec
tion. But while God is above Nature, and 
therefore, distinct from it, He is also in 
Nature. Nature is but an expression of 
Ilis will and character, 
sons of the year reveal Ilis power, wisdom 
and goodness.

V

The springtime, we observe again, is a 
revival. All Nature, at the pretime ot

sent time, is being revived. A process ut 
revival is going on. 
its lace to the sun a new life begins to 
pulsate through the heart of Nature, 
in this we see a type ot what takes place 
in the spiritual spnere. 
hearts towarus Jesus Christ, Uie tiou ul 
Kiguleousuess, a spiritual revival takes 
place; liieu the haul heart sol tens and 
warms, as the snow-clad plains belore the 
breath ol spring, how era ul laitu, hope 
and love uiiiuiü, the lruits ot patience, 
meekness, gentleness, lorbearance and ior- 
giveness, sympathy and charity, appear, 
and the pulsations of a new lue are felt 
in the heart and life, 
revival ol spiritual life. There are, huw- 
the terrors ol the law presented; there are 
spurious revivals—revivals which take 
place when the teeimgs are worked up, and 
the terrors ulthe law presented; there are 
violent munileatation and loud prolessions, 
long-drawn sighs and exhausting prostra
tions, but the alter results show that the 
revival was uol genuine, that it was tae 
result ol excitemeut which was too suou 
followed by a miction which ielt the per
son in a worse state that at lust, rut-re

As our earth turns

There are some who wouldis not God. As we turn uur

We call this aThe varied

A Lesson of Beauty.
Among the lessons which springtime 

teaches ia a lesson of beauty. Spring is 
one of the most beautiful, if not the most 
beautiful seasons of the year. Beauty 
may lie defined to lie these qualities in cer
tain objects which excite in our minds 
plensureable emotions. It is because of 
the pleasing emotions which certain ob
jects are capable of exciting in our minds 
that we call them beautiful, 
come to associate such pleasurable 
tions with springtime with the fresh _ 
grass, the deep blue sky, the opening flow
ers, the budding forests, and we call them 
beautiful, because, by the law of associa
tion, they excite these pleasurable 
lions in our hearts, 
x'arioiis objects of Nature around us, not 
merely affo d us benefit, but minister to 
our pleasure. God might have given ue 
ell that is necessary to our existence here, 
warmth, food and clothing, without having 
added beauty; hut He haa done both. He 
ha* made the objects we behold not only 
useful, hut. also henntiful. 
has said that the God who formed thia 
universe must he a great mathematician, 
with enual truth msv it be aaid that He is 
a grest artist. Tie has a love for the 
beautiful. We see this love disnlaved in 
the variety so lioundleae and beautiful,

f
are, however, genuine revivals, and “they 
are known by their lruiti," by a stronger 
faith, a brighter hope, a warmer love, a 
larger chanty, and by more Christ I ike liv
ing. And just as sometimes, the spring is 
slow in coining, the cool winds prevail, the 
night frosts linger, the chilly rains or the 
long drought continues, and springtime is 
long delayed. So, too, spintually, this 
revival of heart and life does not come all 
at once; it is sometimes long delayed; we 
are conscious of but little growth; the 
frosts of unbelief nip the young buds ol 
faith; old habits reassert themselves and 
the pulsations of spiritual life are but 
feebly felt. What is needed in such cases, 
is more faith in God and in His promises 

faith which will turn our souls towards 
God in prayer. For just as at this season 
of the year, the more our earth turns its 
face towards the sun to receive its reviv
ing rays, the sooner the springtime shall be

For this reason, the

Rome person

__________ .__ .__-_.__ - ___------------___
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FIFTY YEARS A MINISTER.

The celebration oi the till wilt auuiver- 
■uiy ul tne ultimatiuu ol itev. Ur. Crum
ble, ol >1111 111 » rail* lias juat taken place 
in mat town. Congratulatory message» 
were rcveived lrmu Scotland, iroui vari- 
oua parla oi the Uomiuiou and tne Unit
ed suite*, elA Uie Jettera bearing lean- . 
mony in plain, unllatteruig term», to hie 
unwearying iubora, Ina lolly ideal», hia 
atcadlaat loyalty aa a friend, hi» »W«et- 
nena and purity ot Hie, and hi» great in
fluence lor good aa a man and a uiinieler 
ol the Uoepel. The letten included thoae 
trom Calvin Church, Laguerrv, Quebec, 
ot" which Ur. Croinbie waa the tirât paat- 
or; from Invernewa, Que.; where Ur. 
Croinbie waa miniater lor many year* 
before going to Smith’» T'alle; from 
friend» at l^achute and Toronto, from the 
Rev. John Anderaon at Tiverton, who 
moderated Dr. Crombii a firet call at La- 
guerre. Que.; from the Rev. 8. Mylne at 
1 joh Angelee, California, and from the 
Presbyteries of Toronto, Ottawa and 
Quebec.

At the celebration in the church there 
waa a very large congregation represent
ative of all the other churchea in the 
town, and the service was of a very im
pressive character. The Rex*. D. (urne, 
of Perth, occupied the chair, and he and 
the Rev. Dr. Armstrong (repreeenting 
the Ottawa Presbytery), the Rev, Mr. 
McArthur (of Cardinal), the Rev. Mr. 
Logic (Winchester), the Rev. Mr. Frith 
(Baptist Church), the Rev. Mr. Sykes, 
(Methodwt Church), the Rex'. Mr. Cooke 
(St. Andrew’s Church), and the Rev. 
Mr. Scott. (Carleton Place). st>oke m 
terms of warm eulogy of the Rev. Dr. 
Crombie. ami offered him their hearty 
congratulations on his jubilee.

The Rex-. Dr. Campbell, clerk of me 
Lanark and Renfrew Presbytery, present
ed n beautifully illuminated address to 
Dr. Crombie on behalf of the Presbytery. 
He prefaced the reading of it with a 
brief address of appreciation of the life 
and labors of Dr. Crombie and congratu
lated the people of Smith’s Falls on hav
ing a man of such sweetness and bright
ness and purity of life dwelling among 
them. Accompanying the address was a 
handsome gold watch suitably inscribed 
which the Rex'. Mr. Woodside. Carleton 
Place, presented from the Presbytery.

Senator Frost then read an address 
from the congregation of St. Paul's 
church as the pastor of which Dr. Crom
bie had spent a large part of his ministry.

Tn Dr. Crombie's reply he acknowledged 
grateful heart all the kind things 
had been said to him and xvritten

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR. 
To California and Lewis and Clarke 

Exposition, Portland, Oregon.
A personally conducted excursion to the 

Pai'ihv Voaet via A the llrami Trunk Rail
way Suatcin and connecting line» leavee 
Quebec July 5 and Montreal and Toron
to July 6. The route we.l be via Uhicago, 
thence through Council lllulfs to Omuiia, 
Denver, and Colorado Springs, 
will be made at each of these places, and 
side trip» taken to Manitou, Oipple 
Creek, Carden of the Gods, etc. From 
San Francisco, Mt. Shaata, Portland, Ore
gon, Seattle, Spokane, and home through 
St. Paul and Minneapolis. The trip will 
occupy about thirty days, ten days being 
«pent on the Pacific Coast.

'Hie price for the ro-ind trip, including 
railroad fare, Pullman tourist Bleeping 
earn all meal* in the dining car, hotels, 
aide trips, etc., is *103.50 from Quebec 
or $160.50 from Montreal and *150.00 from 
Toronto. This first trip is designed as 
a vacation trip for touchers, although 
many who are not teacher* will improve 
the opportunity of taking the trip at the 
remarkably low price afforded.

For full particular* address E. C. Bow
ler, General Agent and Conductor, Bona- 
x'enture Station, Montreal.

The hope, then, of eur future inheritai e 
in no far as it i» ba»ed upon the prou rne 
of Uod, resta upon an impregnable roak— 
a sure foundation which no power in 
earth or hell can undermine. Without 
this hope to cheer ua u. our life-journey, 
the future is dark and cheerleaa. "If," 
say» the Apostle, "only in thie lile we 
have hope, we 
able." M

are of all men most miser- 
liereft of this hope, the sorrows 

of life would lie darker, its trial» harder 
to bear. It is only by laying hold of this 
hope, by laying hold of Him who camels 
impart it, that amid the storm and stress 
of life, when the shadows of death gather 
round our pathway, and our sun hastes 
to its aetting, we cun lie cheered and sus
tained by the blessed hope of that Heav
enly inheritance which God has promised 
and provided for those that love Him.

Constable, N.Y.

A GREAT EDICT IN CHINA.
But *eU*e uttemuon «teins to have liven 

|wid eitlier ilwre ur in Europe Vo a recent 
u,s*llMii«ikuig edict Mined in tine name of 
tine Emperor ot Viuua by tiue aunt mid 
adoptive luoUner, title wonderful old Emp- 
preea Dowager. It is nothing more or leas 
Umui a device abotiaiung ml lead ton v. re
in Ghiua. Not on,y an; line appallingly 
urutil forme of death related by civilized 
UwUnodw of capital puiiiMi'iiK'ivt, but the 
practice of exonerating coofeawm of guilt 
by mewne of Uertuie w likewise hence* net it 
eUrk'Uy prohibited. It is unnenwniry to 
recapitulate bore tin- lnghtful and dm out 
HRtiiaeivable fvrom ol barbarity which 
have been practised by the authoritiee in 
1 'iuna a or tiouiMUitl» ol years pont, m the 
name of the law.

Every book written about China, whet
her by missionaries, laymen or ordinary 
tiouriwl*, liius page» of tiKiod-ounlliing de
scription on tine subset. But the isvt 
lllai/t tine Een-pruw Dowager ot Ghiua should 
have put au end tbereui m a wonderful 
mi arm, iwttiioli wiiil go tortiller toward ..in
ning for her the good will of the civilized 
wotad anti ubiiviou 4ur Une cruelty oral 
remorselessness of which she fonuerly waa 
gUK'ty tlnuii any other plume ol iwr auto- 
vratau rule of Girina.

The Canadian Churchman publishes a 
report from the Mother Country to the 
effect that Society is now earnesly follow- 

Edwarding the lead long ago set bv King 
against long dinners and rich 
This is a sane and wholesome move in the 
right drecion. It will reduce extrevu- 
gance, increase health, anil put 
the maxim of the classic poet: 
sound mind in a sound body. A physician 
in large practice, speaking of the death of 
an upright and able judge, after a very 
short illness, said: "Neglect of the law 
of health in the matter of diet and exercise 
had so impaired his strength that he 
could not withstand the strain of sudden 
and severe illness." Short dinners, sim
ple food, and ex'en moderate exercise are 
better insurers of valuable lives than big 
insurance policies, 
well as the family, receive the benefit, 
in the former ease, of the prolonged life, 
able eerx’ice, ami cherished rompanion- 

*ship of the man whereas in the latter cnee 
there hut remains to the family the fin
ancial provision made possible by his 
death. There are worse things in the 
world than "plain living and high think
ing." Were this tlie rule, appendicitis 
would soon be relegated to the limbo of 
blood-letting and some other surgical 
practices of the past.

¥ in practice
A

The community, a»

Ditfvi ent opMuvn* -prevail as to the na
ture of the uiBueucea wtiiidn 'nave Iwun at 
work to induce tine wptuogonuriun An* 

(who but twv yeans ugo va,iwed the 
Aiinenutn cutiego bred native «illor ol a 
>.ttug4i.su newsuiaper to be Hogged to 
death m tlhe cvurtyaixl ui her poiOvtf at 
Raking) to nuiuguanu-tc tiw nudk-all change 
in tUu; time 'honored method» of <.'uinm* 
justice. Some ascribe it to her Japanese 
ad'VMern, «Haï on-c tUe lUuaman nsveews 
have acquired an enuimuua amount rtf 
piwtige and weight at tine court of Pe
king. Otiherw, again, ore molinad to be
lieve that it is Wie extraordinary devu! op
ium u. of tier personal intermunse with 
European» and American» »uu* Uie Boxer 
inmimeotian live year» ago wiukb 'a re- 
tpouoibiu for ber tranalurmation.

Only so powerful a ruler as tdie Emiwees 
could litt\c brought about such a re. own 
aw abolition ol toiture, iiavutving, as 
it doe», live reversal of Chinese pnx**lure 
and tlliut bave been in use for
tbouMiuida of yearn; ami, w'neii one re
tient» upon tlhe apiiailiaiig cruelty and tlie 
humble suffering to whsuli hIw lia» now 
put an end, the thought wul go far to
ward removing the sun nwwn of the Em
press created by lier intolerant at*it iulc 
during tllie pest year».

with 
that
about him. He was unworthy of it all, 
he remarkeil. and felt that the Christian 
charity of his friends was responsible for 
it. He exonerated them from any desire The distribution of the Bible in Arabia 

was begun in Bahrein in 1603. when the 
colporteur was exposed to much opposi
tion and persecution. Since that time the 
Bible

to flatter, and so. unworthy as he felt 
he wes. he knew he had their love, and 
out of the fulness of this thev saw only 
h:s good dualities and forgot or overlook
ed his failings. He returned hia thank» 
to the renresentative* of other churches 
for their kindness in attending at this his 
jubilee and for their congratulations. He 
was glad to recall that he had alwnva 
lived in reace and harmony with all the 
people of 
the

haa gained a foothold, the obsrure 
p from which tlie colporteur started 

on his tours has become a nice bookstore 
in a good location, and from about 200 
portions of Scripture the circulation has 
grown to 1,431 portions, 51 Bibles, ami 51 
Testaments. At first the field of circula
tion was limited to the nearest village»; 
r.ow it embraces the Oman coast, Hassa, 
and all the island groun. with a branch 
station at Kuneit. Prejudice 
strong, and sometimes nrcomnnnied with 
violence. Now Moslems buy the hook to

the town and between him and 
ministers of other congregation* 

there had always existed the most cordial 
relations. He also referred in feeling 
terms to his long nnstornte of St. Paul’s 
Church and to the pleasant 
still existing between him and his former 
flock.

was then

relations

About three hundred years ago 
was a flourishing Christian misair 
tahlished by the Dutch Government and 
carried on by Dutch missionaries in the 
Island of Formosa. The center of this 
mission was Siaulang. and it is of interest 
to know that on New Year's day this 
vear, Mr. Camnbell, of the Presbyterian 

Every day we have opportimitiw to church 0f Fngland. baptized twenty peo-
make our own life a bridge on w<ii<*i pi*. Siaulang, and then administered
another may pa** over to something tihat the communion. Tlie holy ordinances
he oouM not of himwW have attained. are re-established on the spot where three

Under tihe stimulating effect of tho centuries ago they were administered. The
czar'» rescript, Jew» who joined the Greek Dutch mission

For manv years Dr. Crombie ha* been 
clerk of the Presbytery of Ta nark and 
Renfrew, but he has resigned the office.

ebrnt'on of his jubilee waa in
Whatever the buBMiesa of life, act well 

your part, aiul prove to the world tihat 
the man ennoble» the prvfcwiotis not the

The celé 
charge of the Presbytery.

grand and beautiful to Like 
gpiritual-mmded ; it e dull, etiupid and 
commonptaoe to the unawakennl. 
world is to each one a» each one think»; 
beauty and ugli 
can be had for tk. <*e thinking.—Frank
Harrison.

This world is

Tee

, order and diexdsr, destroyed through the
Aurch are now returning to their ong- conquest of the island by Koxigna, the
inal faith. famous Chinese pirate.

/

■. ... . - tn.*. f ill.
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PEOPLEThe Quiet Hour
THE HEAVENLY HOME.*

By Rev. W. J. (lark. London.
He shewed me, v. 1.—And how glorious 

' a vision he got because he was w illing to 
be shown. The Bible is full of marvel
lous things, if we will but open our eyes 
to see them. Wonderful things about our
selves,—for it opens up the inmost cham
bers of our hearts to our view, 
we see truly what we are; and 
us, too, what we may by (iod’s 
come. Wonderful things about G-od 
about God the Father Almighty, strong 
to smite and swift to bless; about Jesus 
the glorious Son of God, tender, compas
sionate, mighty to save; about the bless
ed Spirit of God—the Cleanser and Sanc
tifier. Wonderful things about life,—the 
most wonderful of all that to lose it in 
unselfish service of God and men, is to 
find it. Wonderful things about the life 
beyond.—and the best of all, that it shall 
be lived In the ver 
fied Saviour and 
(treasure lionne are tur.ih

apart from this. Nor shall those ever 
lack the courage for the hardest and 
furthest ernind for their enthroned Kin 
who have first looked U|mn His face; 
to look is to love, and to know that wc 
are loved; and love endureth al things 
with glad heart.

They shall reign forever ami ever, v. 
6. Wlho? They that have learned t*> 
rule here. The conque 
life shall b^world-rulers.
Master, Christ, in the life 
the lesson be well learned; and, better 
still, well practised.

“All thoughts of ill; all evil deeds. 
That have their roots in thoughts of 

ill;
Whatever hinders or impedes 

The action of the noblest will:—
All thewp nmnt firvt In* tinimided ilo" -i 

Beneath our feet, if we would gain 
In the bright fields of fair 

The right of eminent domain."

These words are faithful and true, v. 
0. “Too good to be true." some say. 
these grand prophecies of the good time 
coming on earth when—

“Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 
Does hie successive journeys run;" 

ami of the still better time when we shall 
rcjgn with Him in the eternal glory. 
They are wonderful, hut they are true; 
and to those who take the Lord Jesus 
at His word, there enn be neither doubt 
or misgiving: “Let Ood be true, but every 
man a liar."

Still, v. 11. The word comes like the 
melancholy stroke of doom to those un- 
happpy souls who love to abide in sin. 
In sin they shall be left to abide forever. 
Could punishment lie greater, or any 
other woe so deep? But to those who 
love righteousness, nnd seek to cleanse 
heart and hands for holv sendee of God 
and man, the word is like the poal which 

gs in the glad New Year. “Righteous 
—righteous Will": "holy—holv still!"
Verily the path of the just is ns the 
shining light, that shineth more and more 
unto the perfect day.

JOY FOR MEN.
Joy is for all men. It does not de

pend on circumstance or condition; if 
it did, it could only be for the few. It 
is-not the fruit of good luck, or of for- 

ven of outward success, which 
all men cannot have. It w of the m«uI, 
or the soul's character; it is the wealth 
of the soul's own being when it is filled 
with the Spirit of J.s-s. which is the 
npirit of eternal love.

ng.
for

tune or

U tells 
grace be-

rors of self in this
with the great 
to come. Let ace Bushnell.

HELPING GOD.
it is one thing to ask God to help us 

in our plans; it is quite another thing to 
ask God how wc can be helpers in His 
plans. Every man is glad to have God’s 
help; only now and the 
whose first thought is how he cun help 
God. What is your chief desire in your 
morning prayer for the day? Your hon
est answer to that question may reveal 
to you your snirit and purpose in life.— 
H. C. Trumbull.

n is fourni a man

renov n
esenee of the glori- 
y. In w-hat oher 
iiiftiii'tie riches to

HiiTjo

be found?
A river of water of life. v. 1. An end

less flow, by day, by night, year in, year 
out. ever! What a symbol of the grace 
of the Eternal. It refreshes like the 
cooling draught. It makes the heart 
green with the springing of new virtues 
wheresoever it comes. To drink from it 
does not lessen its flow; there is just as 
much for your neighbor

3PARK8 FROM OTHER ANVILS.
IMwUidfp4*!ria Wentromwter: A wuJy 

distributed conscience is a rare gift. Moot 
peo>p!c aire momseiflnitioue on uoone things 
and too frequently the muet uniimport aiut.

Heraid and Pnewbytcr: Unit*» we «re 
care-full, we tQiatt be ab.sorbed in attention 
to «Hi* we see amd hear and touch, in
stead of (wring for 'the tilling» that are 
above us and beyond us, and apprehended 
oniy -by the jiowetv of faith'.

Methodist Protestant: It may be taken 
as A foregone conclusion that he is a gjod 
man whose ultimate friends are aiU good, 
and whose enemiee, eo for is he hea them, 
are men of had c.luiraoter. When 
haa an iuTeguiar character he may have 
trienda among those attic are good and 
Mends among thone wttw are not good. 
The former wtt grieve over Ids wrong 
oourse, and the lutter wHi help to puli 
hem down.

, when your thirst 
has been quenched. It flows on. and on, 
nnd on. and the waters, well-nigh two 
thousand years from their fountain-head, 
as they are now. are as broad and deep 
nnd sweet ns ever.

For the healing of the nations, v. 2. 
Seldom, in the world's history, have the 
nations stood more in need of these leaves 
from the tree of life; for. what with the 
restlessness nnd discontent of labor, the 
arrogance nnd tyranny of wcslth. and the 
devouring flame of pride or greed, which 
seta nations at war. the whole world is» 
like one vast, seething chaldron, 
advance of knowledge nnd skill seems to 

the killing of the wars

i in

The

A PRAYER FOR EVANGELISTIC 
POWER.

have translated
of olden time. Into the wliolcs-ile slaught
er of our present battle fields. O, that 
this healing medicine were applied: that 
the life" of reverence for God's laws, of 
the passion for right doing, and of love 
for fellowmen. might replace the base 
passions and ambitions ami ideals which 
reign supreme in so many hearts!

Our lather, we would bear tliee witness 
that nothing 
strong, or tiiat opens to us the doors of 
opportunity, except it come through thy 
lloly Spirit. \\ e do look out upon the 
multitude* of our fellowmen with a great 
longing that they may know the truth a» 
it is in Jesu* Christ. We know that in 
Home measure we have that truth in 
own hearts. We know tliut in the Church 
of Je*u* Christ is the revelation of God 
from day to day and from week to

IF THE LORD SHOULD COME.
By Margaret E. Kungster.

If the Lord should come in the morning 
As I went about my work,

The little things and the quiet things 
That a servant can not shirk 

Though nobody ever sees them,
And only the dear l>ord cares 

That they always are done in the light 
of the sun.

Would he take me unniRtres

comes to us tiiat makes us

His servants shall serve him, v. 3. To 
a healthy, wholesome-minded man work 
is joy. There can be no greater hardship 
than to lie idle. The happiest day is the 
day that is fullest of activities. It helps 
to make heaven attractive to such a one, 
Tint tttievc he will have uiibirw lered scops 
hat there he will have unhindred scope 
for his energies.—and unqualified satis
faction in the results of his labors. The 
Master is the same Holy One whom we 
serve here with delight. lie will have new 
and higher duties for us yonder; and no 
weakness or wickedness of ours, or fault 
of our fellow men, shall mar, ns these 
so often mar one's work on earth, the 
service that we shall render to the 
heavenly King.

They shall see his face, v. 4. A face is 
often worth a world—the face of some 
dear one whom we love. When we see 
it, all is well with us; we Have peace, 
and strength, and courage. Let it be hid
den from ns or turned away in anger, 
and there is an elapse of joy; strength 
slips away. To see the face of 
our, whom, having not seen, we love, will 
he the first and the font ami tlie whole of 
heaven. We shall want no other joy.

week;
but we remember before thee with humi
liation of heart that there are tens of 
thousand» of our fellowmen who do not 
know Jesus Christ, who have never heard 
of him in hi» reulity, who have seen him, 
if they have seen him at all, through the 
obscurity of their own ignorance and 
doubt, or through the false atmosphere 
which has been brought about them by 
conditions which they have not tlreiuselves 
been able to control. O God, may we have 
a pity like unto thine for those who do 
not know Jesu»

If my Lord should come at noon-day,
The time of dust and heat,

When the glare is white, and the air is 
still,

And the hoof-beats sound in the street,
If my dear Lord came at noon day,

And smiled in my tired eyes,
Would it not be sweet his look to meet?

Would he take me by surprise?

If my Lord rame hither at evening,
In the fragrant dew and dusk,

When the world drops off its mantle 
Of daylight like a husk.

And flowers in wonderful beauty,
And nre fold our luvmk and rod.

Would bis touch of my hand, his low 
command

Bring me unhoped-for rest?

Why do I ask and question?
He is ever coming to me,

Morning and noon and evening,
If I but have eyes to see.

And the daily load grows lighter, Deeper than tihe need of men, deeper
The daily cares grow sweet, than the need of money, deep down at

For the Master is near, the Master is *U**flm w spiritless life ia the
here, need of the forgotten secret of prevailing

I have only to sit at his feet. power.

1

I

Christ, and may the im
pulse of this hour, coming into our hearts 
from thee, move us towards such eager- 

of service, such constancy of punaise, 
such patience tiiat will not lie discouraged, 
such ingenuity of device, such harmony of 
co-ojieration, as shall bring to these, our 
fellows, the knowledge which is unfolded 
to u*. Wilt thou grant it, 0 Lord, for 
thy name's sake. Ainen.-Frank Mason

the Savi-

Lesson XII., June IS, 1906— A Teoiper- 
ice Lesson. Revelation 22: 1-11. Coro- 

to memory vs. 3-6. Read ehs. 21, 22. 
den Text—To him that overcometh will 

It with me In
Qol

my tlirone.—I grant to sit x 
Revelation 8: 21.

____________________________ .______ _____________
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■ As a matter u! fact, time cannot be 

redeemed. V v*?n once it iuw jaiw 1, iwi 
|*wvr » aisle U> m-uU it. iiw water iwul 
lam gmw «ve>r liie wiutvl wik gruul never 
again. But luwue w a een«e hi .w'livAi Uie 
it dcmpt ion oi time la not «uk mq Moduli- 
aty. i lie («at may borume a valu.iane 
txmU-ibuU*1 to Uie present, Wait* yel re
maining dirst Hkt Mom It. t here i* a d a- 
niMiun ever going on between title age* 
to W’iMuh wv ougu^t to Iwlen. Day niter- 
etn H|ieoi.'h unto day and U e oldest la tlie 
wwewt. Last yea- is wiser today tha:i it 
wa* twelve months ago. Then it lay as a 
newly burn viukl ui tlie arm» ut its ta- 
tiior; mow ruii in memories it yielja ujj 
its aoeptre to anutaer. Experience i. toe 
tnoet vltevtive of t**auheni, but most of 
uh are dull learner*. Une imwt lea.ui tor 
lmn»ell. No uhilil eveir learned tliat hie 
burn* Mvm Uie blutera upon mot.wre 
finger*. It must form a iieraona) ucquain- 
taiiue wild tue Hume. Uiuorluiiateiy 
doin so often comes too late. But 
rieikce turns no backward pages. All her 
lewoiia apply to Uie luture. i hat wlikui 
lulled ye»ieeday will! do no better :ojay. 
ISuun w tlie conclusion ol experience, ami 
just theie comes in our protest, 
whirlwind to fwvritih our lutinvrs sowed 
w>ll produce a different harvest uxmi \u*il 
it did boiure. bo we leaausi and

OUR NATIONAL HERITAGE. CHRISTLIKENESS: A MEDITA
TION.Some Bible Hints.

Chrutiuns uie not like Christ now. ItThere is no surer test ol a na, ion—-is 
oi a man—Uiiun its ouogoi ol expenditure. 
Is it vuiielly lor batUwlnp» or lor suhoii»?
tv. 2.)

Wuoever is the ruler of tine naf.on, 
we aie not sake uiucr» the Uver-t nier is 
Uod.

i i«ore u no Jie.gf.it of national gloiy 
more lofty than uuds thoughts, and 
tne isaliou li..at come* incaieei to ti.em

DV.)

is needless to say so oi tliose who merely 
make a prolesstou. 
so ol tUe rank and hie.

it is needless to say 
But it is true also

ot the saints. However beautitul their 
souls may nave become, they were not like 

, Christ while they were with us here. None 
of them uctnevcd the perfect likeness in 
thought and will and character to the 
goodness of Jesus Christ. The highest 
saint on earth is no saint conqwred with 
the saints who are gazing as spirits may 
gaze on the lave of the eternal Chnst. It 
is, nevertheless, a wonderful day lor the 
world, and u precious revelation when a 
saint comes forth into view. There are 
saints who live and die in obscurity, and 
whose loveliness we recognize in a measure 
after they have passed :

“We cannot say that one hath died
Who wont to live so unespied.”

There are others, like tit. Francis, who 
was called to live in the world as Jesus 
Christ lived on 
disobedient.
kind, no house, no church.

tv. 4.)

•win come nesimst io »upi emacy.
1'nere w no national prosperity except 

us t ire nation dots uod » wJd (v. Ml— 
a fact tbu-t is very o.teu suraugoly neg
lected ui legislative iiimh.

Suggestive Thoughts.
If ours i» a g.eat untwu, <. ii gnat 

-to one ever
ï

in epâte Ol t..e euLOuev. 
dreamed ol tiunkiug that tne saloon
couusoutvs vive yut u^nuvvl Lae g lval
ues* oi anytuung.

mere .» no g. euMivw of ojr iiatio.i in 
any uiiev.uo:.—<u men, in gouuw, in learn
ing, m aim»—tuai ts not Uureaietivd by ii egrth, and who was not 

lie had no property of any 
Poverty set 

him free for a more full and literal obed- 
For a home, eaves and huts in 

wood easily sufficed. Deserted chapels, 
witn the barest necessities of 
enough for the disciples of him who prayed 
‘*n the uioutuaiii side. He was happy in 
the love of Clod and nature and men, and 
in the surrender which the love of Christ 
inspired. The conscience-stricken world 
understood of a sudden tl 
was a force which might revolutionize life. 
It was possible, they thought, in the Italy 
of the twelfth century, to live the life of 
Jesus Christ. The movement was not con
tinued on the lines of its loundvr. The 
life of evangelical poverty was condemned 
by the Church as ideal and Utopian. 
Churches were built and endowed at the 
time when St. Francis was lieing canonized, 
but the

Die->u pauuot m mure usciul tilmu tne 
home oihu..ouauy, and no taxe» ate more 
U'uiy vonmuuuui.it do our nauon U w ef
fare Ui.au our glus U» tne '«woie-ntiasioa 
Lreusuiy.

iou <ac actually owner ui your sliare 
« une pueuuMun* vu y out city aai ot 
your country, and you should be m ac
ute control ot it.

service, wereV\e all becume more and mure rwnliito- 
cent as tlie years pu*.. Did men ilieum 
mid young men see visions. 1 lie act'iaii- 
titt» of oViler days repitkliuce tlnem-ei.c» 
in shiulowe. It is imturaJ to regret lwit 
w’hy s.HHiid we? Our own persumU ine 
is marked by mistakes, 
tltis any better U.ian wv. Umior obluv or- 
cun tola iixvs we would do Hotter oeioupe, 
but tiKwe circumstances come too late. 
Blot out the memory of recent years .uwl 
«V would stuiiuiie just vviwre we uêd 
then. It i* natural to feel Uwt 
probation would be more sutvessful, but 
vi tins we have no assurance. Be* tor iar 
turn pmliMopnur and ,be tinankful 
ocxumviw Jvr regret arc no greater, Tne 
autnre ts sui*opuble oi mlomption; wo 
purvtiase it in advance. Jmt to do 
we niueit begm now. llv o*f iubiviv no- 
1,0,1 t,lul Uneie is no piVMsvt was i laJ- 
kuy . like present—wihy, we nave no.uiiig 
vise. J lie past lie* gone never tv t«e le- 
vau.wi, Mi me the luuuv is 
Tne i«resent is awes»ible. It 
u»r just jiassing.

Ue are iui eu titled to a limited number 
of nitolakes, j'iie iinikl

A Few I lustrations.
"Tilre Man wiuiout a Country, ’ in ilslu's 

story, was an exuv on due mva.ii; 
uiaaiy a caJti

•ere thereNo une knuM>

citizen on land is pi a -
lieu my a man wunout a country. 

10 reselle ones patriotism
times w like culUvaxuig a form only m 
winter. .1 second

A will must be verified in a probate 
court, and our ngl»t to our notional heri
tage must be proved by setvive.

A careless voter is like a suiiwr firing 
with his eyes wnut.

nower of the simple-hearted, inys- 
fower of the letter of the (iospel 

still survives, still rebukes, still calls for- 
Murd and upwurd, still teaches Christians 
that they are not like Christ 
was tit. Francis like Christ, 
much he resembled him, we can see that 
in many of his thoughts and pur|K»see he 
had departed from the Uosiiel rule, 
his life teaches us that if Christians were 
more like Christ, the slow, hesitating 
chequered history of the Church, and its 
mingled exi>enience of weal and woe would 
be wholly different.

We do not see Christ as he is. 
vision, however true, is the vision of a 
Christ who is shrouded, 
a mist. Still the wonder escajics us. Even 
when we see plainest, we see very partially. 
There are those who are willing to pay 
homage to Christ as the sympathetic hu
man leader of the poor. There are others 
who see him as the crown and the ideal 
of humanity. There are those who rejoice 
in the thought of his reign and his return. 
There are others to whom he is dearest in 
(iethsemane, on Calvary—the blood red 
Son of God.

tical ful

To Think About.
How iraida time do 1 

country's interests*
How often do i pray for my country? 
Do I know *ny country’s history?

A Cluster of Quotations.

dicvvte to my now. Nor
However

1
yet unvi’.eu. 

is tlie one But
Statesman, yet friend -to truth! Of foul

In action faithful, and in honor clear! 
Who broke no |S\>mise, nerved no private turn nwiv ml 

nevtv walked, it is tbe mwiake r^x-iuxl 
for which thure is least excuse. The 

bo*t redemption ol time w nvt to lota? 
it twice in uie name place, finite rill do 
fronts u..e VO.Umg yeai , but the we M'ill be 
no saier V.aui it was last. Hie same owl 
opinuHuiuLie» lor omune ajid ladore wal 
be rejiealed. 'finings do nut miteriaily 
vaiy, we only see them at a «üfferent 
angle. Jesus made time

Wlho gaitual no title, and 
friend.—Pope.

They love their laud, bctuusc it is their

And eooru to give aught other 
why.—Halleck.

A nation’s uliaracter is tine sum of its 
splendid deed; they constitute the na
tion’s inheritance.—Henry Cfc 

One Hag. one *ia*l, one

One natiuei evermore!—O. W. Holimx.

m1m> hwt no Our

He is veiled in

! mleniiptio'i pou
lie atone of all men tnut'siuiuwd 

ixgivt into a virtue. Time w the one \uv- 
!“*'• Mill a|«|am<r eu Hier lor

■y*
lea t, une

or agq/*iw,t
us m jiktgmeivt. flow we treat nil» stuI 
■“l* *<= rlianitttr of Hi. tattoo». 
1Jk»b «in., arte Him bat m
tlMllwhe. Ukl otilien.,—lliio Watmiu.to-, 
I'luladelj4iia.

But to see him as he is, is 
to see the whole Christ, to see him not 
only as Victim, but as King. We must 
see him as Victim—see the shame ami 
humiliation and agony inexpressible that 
fell on his beloved head, 
see more.

FOR DAILY READING.
M., June 19.—The glorious gospel, 2 

Cor. 5:17-21.
T., June 20—A goodly land, Deut. 0. 

10-13.
W., June 21.—A godly ancestry, Heb. 

11:32-40.
T., June 21.—Free institutions, Ex.

21: 2-6.
F., June 23.—Riglvtcous laws, I>out. 5.

12 21.
ti., June 24.—The stranger anumg vs, 

Lev. 19:33 37.
Sun., June 25.—Topic—Our national her

itage, laa. 55: 1-13.
This may also be used a* a temperance
topic.)

Iw>ve thyself last. Tl*, wnrkl alu II be 
mad* better by tiiee, if Uwis brief motto 
be tlby creed. Go, tolluw it in spirit and 
ui letter, 'films w the true rengiou ail 
men need.

If you will, you can rise. No power mi 
«•ocioty, no iliuiilefiiip in your condation can 
(U'priMto you, kecf> you down in knowl
edge, |>ower, virtue, influence, but by 
own consent.

Tinought, emotion, life is at iU Iwvt and 
fullest when A takra the form of liking 
for^obliers, as the Gospel of Uhrist bids

Wherever souls we being tried and rip
ened, io whatever commonplace and 
homely way»—there God ie hewing out 
the pillar» for hie temple.— PnilHpe 
Brooke.

But we must 
We must know the triumph 

as the fifth century poet did, who 
in sight ofthe Cross and beheld it 
figured into a Tree of glory and the Con
queror's bed of rest.
“Bend thy boughs, thou Tree of glory;

Thy too rigid sinews bend.
For a while the ancient rigor 

Which thy birth bestowed suspend,
And the limbs of heaven's high Monarch 

Gently on thine arms extend."
—The British Weekly.

(Home iui-won#.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church 
of England, at their meting in London, 
giaeeed a vote of sympathy with the 
United Free Church of Scotland in it» 
present position.J_ _

Gentle words are to tlhe heart w’uat 
snowflakes are to Uie earth; they 
to enter it some time, if tlWe be only 
abundttiv.e of ttietu.

. Æ..... .. ■
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THE GRNfcMAL ASSEMBLY.

Ae we go to press, Tlie General AiMcm- 
M)r of tiie Presbyter* a diurdh m Csnv 
da convenes in Gians Memorial Hall, 
Queen’s University, Kingston, on June 7. 
'Hie past year lise been 
Mtovity and of largely ■nueaiwd re.'di[rte 
for the missionary entorprwes of the 
Uhuixii. The Foreign (Miwnon Commit tee 
(were able with the inonased revenue of 
130,000 to carry on tllie work of tllie year 
and pay off nearly luilf of their deficit. 
'iVke Home Mwk 
appeal for kirgv reeeipfa iinerahly reepvnd- 
ad to, anti had a total income of $136,000.

Two imimes are to tlie front fur the 
powtion uf Moderator of the General As
sembly: Rev. Dr. W. D. Armstrong of 
Ottawa, and Rev. Alexander Falconer, 
D.D., of Pictou, N.8.

The two new «{«pouitnumte to Lite fac
ulty of riuux College -wid uume up toe iuv- 
tiiustion, Rev. it. a. A. Kennedy and 
Frol. ivilpau-H-k.
Rev. R. A. McKenzie to title Moiiurea» 
Prssuyisnasfc Uuaege wut uw uvuiv up. 
ll. os not expouieu tiuat any nuuiri. „iuu 
rtiii be iiMMie it\ui JUùioiiwa Lvwege jot 
a MKitau' to 1*4oa. ivnpdiiiut.

ins ist tuai uie uviwu. An*nnblyr 
nitvui mi i^uet-ii s lumaaty s«u y tv e 
4*““°*» lu '“•*« rvputx o4 a ucu .-oea

'-■.uhu u> yye mu-
vo.'«4i> «mu uae pi<-giiram m one uiaupu^u 

m» k tNAecvi c-iMiuwiueni ui >iai't a

ALWAYS AWtEOIATlVE.
While conducting emwvemuy sen res 

at Oakville recently the Rev. R. 0. Mac- 
Beth, with approval of the 
to tlie oungregatiun in regard to a move
ment to pfeoe a memorial portrait of the 
Rev. James Nisbet in the Convocation 
Hall of Manitohu College, amongst ‘l.e 
(linkers of tlie Cumul uu. West. OakviiV. 
was Mr. Nisbet'« first and only -eettleû 
charge and he labored tliere with gne.it 
success before going west to become the 
h-atl<T in tllie work of ni endurai amongst 
ble Indians of the Northwest, where he 
founded Prince Albert. Mr. MacBeth told 
the Oakville people that he desired to 
give them tllie uiunvur of starting tllie r.usl 
to wininth many wore wady to eooUibuVi. 
However, the congregation derided that 
tlvey -would provide the whole amount of 
$200 for Vlie oil portrait of their :irst 
minister, and present it to Manitoba Cvl- 
J«ge, to hang beside tout uf Ur. Hkuk. In 
view of tllie faut that Oak' We had already 
aubscrib to memorials in Prince Albert 
and \\ iiuniHg, tins icudiivw to /u"n*di 
the full amount for the portrait ia high
ly uwdrtabie. Many wlno nave heard of it 
«a£ that some mtenuriai erected in the 
UnKviUe tillurob by friends UuouguHit 
Canada wousd be a proiier m-ogiuti<m of 
their devotion to thev old muriate? as 
well as a constant incentive to im*s:.«nary 
effort.
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Committee had their

line appointment, ot

Otawa, Wednesday, June 7, 1905.

iv.MUuli ou lueThe call for a National Prohibit: m Con
vention Las been issued, owing to the 
rapid mciease ot drunkenness 10 Canada. 
Joliu K. Dougall, ot Montreal, President 
vl the Dominion Allianoe, will preside, 
lue eouveutiuu will be held in the Labor 
.temple, i01 unto, on 1 bursday, dune xx.

The Religious Intelligencer haa the fol
lowing trite and true remarks on the es
tate of the late George Gooderham, dis
tiller, valued at $0,000,000: “None of Uie 
ill gotten money ia given to charities, 
whioh is well. It ia distributed 
the members of the family. The thou
sands of families impoverished and cursed 
with a worse burden tbau poverty 
muke one family whisk noli will 
bearing their crushing burdens. The will 
provides that the disniery be continued, 
wlucb is equivalent to providing for the 
rum ot many more thousands ot lives.’’

lubtiou.
rue ivpurt ot liw Loiiuuuiite on Vuumi 

Lnivu w m 4>e pitj*ukm, and tine •i*ua- 
Uuu levai wed.

among
Through the courtesy of the Grand 

Truua railway, UtUwa is to be visited 
on uuue zoru oy lue uody ol journalists 
kuoh u as Uie it asiungion correspoud- 
wiu. lue majority 01 tbe party are 
uiviuuers 01 lue exclusive organization 

as lue undiron ciub ot v> selling- 
tun auu represeut lue leading journals 01 
lue Lulled Slates, ibere will be aovut 
twenty nve in Uie parly leaving VVaaU- 
mgton ou June 21st. lUey will first visit 
Toronto tbeu Aloutreai and Ottawa. A

Ui mug cars 
parliamentary press gallery in Ottawa 
wid entertain tUe visitors when here.

TYPE OF IMMIGRANT.
Special inducements are ouered to 

English and Scotch immigrants, amt dur
ing tlie last wees ot Apru 1,UUU recruits 
lor Uie Canadian Colonies ot tlie Salva
tion Army sailed lroui Liverpool. vne- 
UaU this number were irom Old London. 
An auecLug lareweii service was Uem at 
the r.ustou Square station when tUe city 
ctuuugeut assembled «or lianspoi wtiuu to 
Liverpool, umy one mm 01 tue Uumuer 
were oai«auouuns, uui an weie 01 ap-

Lo

in the British Weekly, Rev. R. J. 
Campbell Unis answers a correspondent 
who requested Ins personal view on the 
baptism question. Mr. Campbell says: 
"Stating my own views at your request, 
1 wish to enter into

train of Pullman sleeping and 
will be at their disposal. Tue

proveu swinning auu industrious liaous. 
About oue-luiru were married persons 
witn tbeir lauuues. Sixty per cent, ot 
liw wnoife were young, unmarried men. 
Tbe steamship V ancouver ol tbe Dominion 
hue, Hud been chartered to convey them. 
Each immigrant was presented 
Bible appropriately inscribed. Situations 
for 400 were offered by the commissioner 
of immigration who had recently arrived 
from Canada. The lord mayor of Liver
pool, a good Presbyterian elder, delivered 
a farewell address, lamenting their loss to 
the home country but prophesying their 
prosperity in the New World. The ship 
sailed amid the singing of hymns and the 
whispered prayers of those left behind. 
It was a scene not likely to be soon for
gotten, says The Interior, and 
distinctively religious as the sailing of 
the Pilgrim Fathers from Plymouth, Sep
tember 6, 1620.

no controversy ou 
the subject. Baptism was in our Lord's 
day a disciple's method of nuking pub
lic profession of adherence to the teach
ing' of some particular master: ThusNot only is crime on the increase in 

Ontario, but some of the jails are in 
danger of becoming bar1 urs of refuge for 
the wile and criminal classes. This lat
ter evil is due chieiily to neglect on the 
part of the jail officials to provide work 
for those who fall into their custody. Dr. 
Bruce Smith, inspector of prisons and 
reformatories, whose annual report has 
just been published, is responsible for 
the above statements. During the past 
year 924 more males were committed to 
prison than in the previous year, although 
the nuber of female criminals was 39 
less. Tbe totals were 8,964 males and 
1,182 females, 
drunkenness were 3,500, an increase of 
603. Would it be unfair to assume a 
close connection between the increase 
of crime and the increase of drunkenness?

we read of 'John’s Baptism/ In the 
early Christian Church it represented 
the most uncompromising way of taking 
a stand for Jesus. It wan the outward 
expraaaon uf an inner change, a new 
moral attitude But provided that in
ner change i» really made, what possible 
difference can being dipped on sprinkled 
make? How strange it 
beautiful spiritual revelation of Jesus 

' should have been limited so much and 
so often during its nineteen centuries of 
existence by purely external forms and 
rites.’’

that the

The commitments for

There ie already a self-supporting Pres
byterian ohurjoti on the Island of Iduilo 
in the Philippine Islande. For five years 
it wee maintaaned as s museum.

The census office estimates the present 
population of the United States at 82,518,-
000.

i ..... .. . .
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CHURCH AND STATE IN FRANCE.

The “Chrietian World” gives in brief 
an article by M. Combes, explaining and 
justifying his iwlicy towards the Roman 
Catholic Orders in France. It was simp
ly love of country ami the desire to de
fend the Republic, M. Comités says, 
which actuated alike M. Waldevk-Rous
seau in framing the law, and himself in 
resolutely carrying it out. 
themselves confronted by 
“the mere caricature of religion,” which 
“deforms and ruins religion by making 
it serve ends contrary to religion." Cleri
calism. purposely confusing the spheres 
of religion and politics, seeks to domin
ate Governments. Free, and especially 
Republican, Governments are bourn! to 
resist such efforts, M. Combes cannot con
ceive that nations who have won their so
cial rights by a thousand sacrifices will, 
under the pretext of religion, surrender 
their civil and imlitical liberties—freedom 
of speech, freedom of the Press and free-

tbe
Us gives a vivid picture of Clericalist 
methods of capturing the youth of the 
country and interfering in politics. M. 
Combes and the French Government 
hare made enemies of the Ultramontane 
bishops and priests. The world will await 
with intense interest the upshot of the 
struggle. Ireland, says the* Belfast Wit
ness. is suffering from the same Ultra
montane Clericalism, but the Government 
seems afraid to “grasp the net tie.”

In s|»te of the warningr of history, as 
well as of the object lesson now being 
given to the world by the Statesmen of 
the French Republic, our politicians of 
both parties vie with each other in the 
effort to give special privileges to a great 
denomination whose Hierarchy 
arogantly claim for it the first place; and 
whose position and powers already make 
it a menace to the State.

THE SCOTTISH ASSEMBLIES.
This week (Belfast Witness, May 26) 

are in session the Scottish General As
semblies, unhappily still three of them 
where should be only 
Church'» Council

ANOTHBR DENOMINATION.
We suppose the formation of new religi

ous organizations will go on till the end of 
time. A recent one, having 
peculiar features, is thus described by the 
North Wes' aim Presbyterian:—»

some very
The Mother

met with it» iwunl
State pomp, in presence of hie Majesty's "One of the most picturesque religious 
Commissioner, the Earl of Leven. And communities tbat has ever arisen is tuai 
on the second day a resolution of sym- °* popularly iuio»u
iwthy with the two Free Churches but ““ “°,y Uuoi‘l uud Le eoUt‘l>- 11
mainly with the United Church wm mov- “ llM: al Uuma"1- AL““e' 1,1,1 “ f“>
«* by the leader, Dr Scott, and moat *"XHluet ut “>« brat': and hand « a man
emphatically supported by Dr. Uameron . bandlord, wh, « to enjoy toe
Lee.. The EnUbUehed Church hae an 01111 wll<- knuw him, a. vu hi.
important iron on the anvil, an approach "“1 °-m««1entlou.nee..
to Parliament to eanction a relaaed Wtt0, “ ““1 10 ^ 11 11,11 1 busmea.
fomiula of «nbecripUon to the Omfee- «“ 1Uow">1H'llh lir bltler principle.,
eion. As for the otitere. public inter- 1? l-mda aeutal nlea ne to property ie
eet attachée moetly to the United Free , eV“y,1“1|‘ to UuU' 1Na 11,1
Church gathering, brcatme of their great l “Z ‘“T"*
adversities. They meet in a crisis hard- ,,,, A ?° . tbe . ^ ,Uud AliniKl.ty.
Jy less acute than the memorable '43. whoj0to ?_v* aU ***** owu a,,d llVti
Principal Rainy, for the third time, oc- members spend
cupied the Moderator's Chair, and spoke m Prayer aud reading the
so wisely and moderately that even the JJ” , a tower ou °,ne of lbe bu,,di,'tf* 
“Scotian” praises it. He acknow- |?rI>etual prayer is made, night and day,
kdged the sympathy of the Archbishop , e e,Uppllcant* r*bev,n* each other every
of Canterbury (for the Church of Eng- , hoUn> 1,1(1 ?he worshipper having Ins
lank!) and Lord Balfour of Burleigh (for f“Ce fver turncd towarda Jerusalem. A
the Church of Scotland). He hopes the Bm«ular custom which is frequently ob-
Parliament's Commission will deal with *frved “ that of routing the devil. When
the case undcrstandingly. but in any things go wrong in the community, they
event there will be heavy losses of pro- believe that it is the devil at work among
perty to lie made up by the liberality of them, in person. They at once resort to
the Chureh. He also makes it clear that their “tower of David," an armory, which
the Chureh will not for any gain surrend- *a bung with antiquated weapons, such as
er its spiritual independence. This is shields, bucklers, and Bj>earn, and putting
the iioint where the shoe pinehes every on this armor, and with the Bible in their
Church in the Kingdom. In the , Free hands, with loud cries they tramp about
Kirk the Moderator's address emphasized the hill on which they live, chasing the
their chief point» and reasons for sépara- devil away, returning directly to their
tmn. These are the use of hymns and temple to give thanks for their victorv "
organs, the advanced Bible criticism of 
the U. F. Professors, and departure from 
the Establishment principle.

They found 
Clericalism—

of conscience. But Clericalism is 
sworn foe of these liberties. M. Com-

The Dowd Milling Co., at their annual 
meeting declared a dividend of ten i>er 
cent, for the past year. A balance of 
110,000 was carried to the profit and loss 
account. Mr. W. H. Meredith, of Quy- 
on, was appointed a director to succeed 
the late Robert Scott, of Pakenham. 
This company richly deserve the 
indicated at the annual meeting, 
various products of the mills controlled 
by it are unsurpassed in quality.

The United Free Church Committee on 
Statistics, in their report just issued s^iow 
by a ce par tive statement of details in 
the schedules for the pâst two years that 
the total membership of the Chuprch in 
1004 was 503,301—an increase of 1,466 
compared with the figures for 1903; eld
ers, 15,995—an increase of 69: and dea
cons and managers, 18,672—an increase of 
0. The committee, after comparing the 
total membership of the Church now 
(563,301) with the combinée! return of the
two Churches united at 31st December. LITERARY NOTES
1899 (the last return before the Union) -in.. Tlinw r .
showing a total membership of 495,174. vî vJ vT Cosmopolitan, (Irvington, 
stole that it would thus be seen thaï the JImÏ wntains a lot of good md-
loss of members sustained partly because J!Jt™en] .e.xwI,ent 
of the Union itself and partly because of " T* * • S?Te J1* a£,c,e" are:
the judgment of the House of Lords, had “ThT w^rU- î« the,.I/MÜ?n. Territory,” 
not only been made good, but that there ^ " C°mH|torto-be, 'Clown»
had been a net increase during those five hr' rwTn"*!, ?tiLn, t!m*ly one
epoch-making years of 8,127 members. An A<S]aham Phl,bpe on the object
increase under such adverse circumstances Am^TVhJ'w v 
is certainly a remarkable fact. . A"?on* the book* reviewed at length

in the June Current Literature, (The 
Current Literature Publishing Co., New 
York) are the following: Autobiography 
of Andrew D. White: Johnny Reb and 
Billy Yank, by Alexander Hunter, being 
Confederate Remmisoenoee: Prison Life 
of Jefferson Davis; Pedagogue# and Par
ents; and Another Hardy Garden Book. 
The number contains also a great deal 
of mieoellaneous reading matter 
rent history, etc.

The May number of The Studio (44 
Leicester Square. London. England) 
opens with an article on Frank Brang- 
wyn’s scheme for the decoration of the 
Britieh section at the Venice Exhibition. 
Then follows a description j>f a fine old 
fashioned English country plniw in Wor
cestershire with many illustrations. Under 
Spanish Painters of Today, Leonard Wil- 

, . . J**™ write» of Jose Moreno Carbanero.
esty to be unwilling to stay in a church We are able to mention only a few of the
whose tenets he feels bound to reject. interesting subjects discussed in this
Having changed his views he ehangee number of the Studio. Many readers of
hie relations. He realizes that there is The Dominion Presbyterian would be-
plenty of room outride the Presbyterian come regular subscribers to The Studio
church for all those who ere not will- were they only acquainted with the mer-
iug to eubecribe to lte views. ite ef this hicfe-eleae periodkel

REVIVALS IN GREAT BRITAIN.
During the l**t week» of Lent three 

notable revivals were in progress in Great 
Britain: One in South London, conduct
ed by Mews, Torrey and Alexander; 
one in Wist London under the personal 
ninqiivc* of the Bishop of London, and 
one in Walts, of which Evan Roberto has 
been the leading spirit The Bishop's 
work wag so far blessed that at its close 
a sjiecial tbankgiving service was held 
in St. Paul's, 
as Tlie London Times puts it, “an in
consistent success.” The Welsh revival 
continues in power, but it is sad to say 
Mr. Roberto shows such signs of a break
down that his best friends have the 
gravi et fears as to the outcome. He has 
become moody, changeful and irrespon
sible, sometimes sitting through an en
tire service at which he waa expected to 
speak, without uttering a word of either 
prayer or exhortation. The meetings, 
nevertheless. Have s|>read without lose of 
spiritual effect, but it eeems likely 
that what is accomplished in the futere 
must be wrought through other agents. 
In justice to himself and to the work, Mr. 
Roberts is uigid to retire to some sani
tarium and seek by complete rest a re
covery from the deplorable mental con
dition into which he has at present 
fallen.

SUCCPH#

The

Dr. Torrey’■ work was,

Rev. Dr. Nelson Millard, for nearly 
forty-five years a «minister in the Pres
byterian church, long known a* a sucres- 
ful pastor in Rochester..... , New York, has
withdrawn from that chureh. He writes 
to his Presbytery. “Dissenting a» I do 
from much of the Westminster Confes
sion of Faith, and finding many of my 
difficulties not removed by the explana
tory statement recently adopted by the 
General Asembly. I have come to the 
conclusion that I am in duty and honor 
bound t*» withdraw from the Presbvterian 
church. It is » step that I would have 
gladly avoided had I felt that T coulT do 
so conscientiously and honorably.”. Dr. 
Millard's course will win respect for 
him, remarks the Southwestern Presby
terian. He has the manliness and hon-

on cur-

We need each other’s forbea 
weH as encouragement in order to do our 
beri. We do not all see alike; we cannot 
sU work hi the same wag.

V
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“My petophdtac Mend," he replied, 

“do not forget me when you reach Glen 
Lara—the happy valley of your hope*,— 
for thither 1 suppose you to be going. 
I WhuJl miee you, Helen, but a woman's 
compassion » infinite; pray for mn, i nly 
let it be a gentler prayer than your last.”

Rory, meanwhile, -liming found what 
he -wanted drugged a heavy chain from 
it# nwty nod. Fergus glanced at it.

«tiould not have

her hand# round hi# arm,ed, clasping 
"Uh, Kory.''

He bent down and kissed her.
“Yea,” he answered -lightly, “utter 

medne*#, and thirty knives wiM be at 
my tiiroat if we are not quickly out of 
Same. Come.”

He* moved to the door.
Helen cast a ewi-ft look round on the 

dim wake. It -was a mute farewell to 
this dismal chamber where she had spent 
ho many dark lioure, wiiere so many of 
her own folk too had perished. She did 
not speak.

“Time Hie#,” mid Roderick, “ha-.ten.” 
The girl Umaw a plaid ru-und her 

The etranger went to the door, and diouldei# and foXo-wed -him. He ex-
Thene -was a new eagerness twiguiahed tilie Lght, and with hi* hand

guided her up the stairway

l(Hia|fter 111. continued.)
“Don't spare the liquor, Ranald,” 

■aid the latter during a pause. Ran
ald’s hand wae already shaking, and his 
(tangue unsteady, but /nevertheless he 
reaohed over, and saving himself the 
trouble of pouring the brandy into his 
cup, raised the jug to hia mouth. He 
drained it dry.

“I’m rather drouthy the night," he 
stuttered, looking into the venal to 
make sure there was none left, and 
finding it empty turned it upside down 
on the table. “I’m rather drouthy— 
droppie more—droppie drouthy—"

“Alh! I was hoping 
to discharge the debt of nature yet,”

"You are my brother, though li.iaven 
knows lilt-re’s little love between us.”

"Mon Dieu! wtroug are the bond# of 
brotiierhood 
bind me.”

Fergus rawed himself ankl stretched 
out hie right hand, Uie oibher thru-A in
to the breast or -lus jacket.

Rory drew himself a,way. 
he anwwered.

Shake hands before yvu

“Never,” 
“1 don’t forgiv.- my 

You are my brotlier; I re
member tliet bomi—Clod 'help you if 1 
forget it!"

“You were always arrogant and vin
dictive, Rory; time has not softened 
yon.”

"Pence!” e*rfaimed' tire outlaw, “stand

called.
about him, and an energy hitherto care
fully hidden.

Old Hugh brought in a small flagon. 
He filled a mug and handed it to the 
jailor who swallowed the contents at a 
gulp.

on lier arm 
which led from the dtmgeon into one of 
the towers. 81 ie tot diem lead her, though 
every- step was as familiar to her feet 
as the breezy paesee of tdie mountains 
were to hie.

Suddenly he stopped end cleaned his 
dirk. A glimmer of light was falling on 
the wadis high above them, and tiliere was 
the faintest sound of advancing foot-

"Back, Hcden, and my own strong arm 
shall save us."

Real fine, real fine," he muttered,
"you’ll have come by this right cannily,
Hugh.”
whisper and the cup dropped from his

Tlw* «timng-er stood over h-i-m and in a 
quick «h«rp vorice demanded, “Tlie
word." She retreated ewiftly, choking her dis-

“Pikes and axes,” answered tbe jailor may into silence. What a fool she was
and fell back in a drunken stupor. ever to dream oif freedom' even for a

“Pikes and axes, pikes and axes,” re- moment. Fate was against her; it
peated the traveller imitaiting Ronald's would dash t-lie cup -from lier lips just as
drunken brawl. Then the prostrate j\w was about to taste of it. And
man was stripped of his boots and jac- Roderick's blood would be on her head;
ket; and presently the stranger stood ac- she was his dter of doom, the knew it.
coutred as a guard of Castle Samo. Aili! it was cruel. Rut these thoughts

He laid down on the table a little pile passed as swiftly as they came, 
of gold over which the inn keeper’s hand 
closed gloatingly. “That’s your price,” 
he said, “You’ve served me w«*t Hugh.’

“Ah! Rory Maclon,” answered the 
whining old man, “you were aye generous 
to the poor, and Hag's Ta’ is an ill place 
to bide in. If aught evil comes o' this 
night'h work, we'll may be follow you
to Gden L*ra.” w But a blow like that of a sledge ham-

“Come,” said the outlaw, “if you will, mer brought him reding to the ground, 
and looking to the priming of hia pi»- Tlie torch fell from his grasp and lay
tole he strode out of the house towards smoking and sputtering on the flags, while
Sarno. before he could utter a word, ,t hand

The night was misty, lighted by a wan dutebed hie throat, and pressed hi*
and never did Quaking Hag look bead backwards over the step. He made

more ghastly than in that pale gleam. a vain attempt to screa-m, but ths iron
It lay KÜeut, save for a moment, when (lingers threatened to choke the life out
two figures stole to ite brink and a of 'him if he so much as moved. The
heavy form fell hke a log into the gap- next moment he was half dragged, naif
ing jaws of the moes-devi). Ranald, burled into the dungeon,
the jailor, was seen no more.

back, Helen.'
“No,’’ said ihe, «failli covering Fergus 

with her jdwto', “not till he withdraws 
from "hi

His voice trailed off into a

hia band
Fergw viatic-' bis hands across hi* 

knees and emil-ei at her. “Ah, Helen,' 
he said, but that was all.

Roderick benit down, to adjust the 
fettero. They -were old and rusty, and 
for a moment hia watchful eyes were oil 
tlie 'prisoner.

Fergus tiirust hi# hand ewiftly i»t/ 
lus buHoni, but Helen #a-w the movement.

s jacket.

“Have a care, Rory," she cried and 
springing forward «truck his arm down. 
There was a flash, a loud report, and the 
p»toi lay emuking on the Hour. Tlie 
shot Qiad gone wide of ite mark.

Roiy felled his brother with a blow, 
seized Helen lay the wrist and dragg-xl 
her out of the vault, 
door, lucked at, and took the key with 
him.

The outlaw had concealed JiitnsHf iu a 
deep re-caw. The light increased an-l 
tlie footstep# approached to the head of 
the Stairway. There they pawed; some 
one -was evidently looking warily down, 
and 'holding a torch aloft* which /long 
a lurid glow on- the bare walls. Then 
lie began to descend.

He closï-1 the

"Curse that shot,” he said, "some
one will have heard it.”

They «prang -up -the stairway and 
through the paewuges towards the eally- 
|)ort, which he liad taken the precau
tion to unbar before venturing to the 
dungeon. Every chance of escape wa# 
their», undew they were intercepted. 
But already voices could be heard afar 
off, and they had to move with utmost 
caution. Down and along the tortno 
oorridon* of Castle Sa-rno the fugitiv 
stole with noiseless feet, 
deeiliound «prang on Rory, but Heleu 
quieted it with a whispered word; it 
had been a pet -of hers. Doors hanged 
and elashed in Hie upper stories, cries 
of “what's wrong?" pawed from mouth 
to -moat'll -but no one knew and all was 
in darkness and confusion.

"The ton*, Helen,” cried Rory.
She picked it up and blew it to ilnine.
“Good God!” said -he a# he glanced at 

his captive; "Good God!”
It was hi# brother Fergus Ma/-1 on.
Releasing hie grasp he covered him 

with his pistol.
Fergus panted; a gleam of hatred com

ing into hie eyes as he recognized the 
outlaw. He raised In-meelf on hi* *1- 
bow, wincing, as though in pain, and 
took a long deliberate look at the chal
lenging face before him.

“So,” he said at last, “eo, my brother, 
we have met and—embraced. ^lon 
Dieu! honr affecting the touch of a bro
ther’s -hand!”

CHAPTER IV.—The Bonds of Brother- 
'hood.

Hdon Ifidl juUt aiwpkened lErom km- 
easy dreams, and in that elate betwixt 
sleeping and waking—when wildest - une y 
and sober faut are tangled in a confut
ed web,—she heard, or thought she heard, 
a movement at the door of her prism. 
She listened Aarplly. Oould it be Fer
gus on another midnight visit? or was 
it ji»t the nit# scraping m the dark? 
There it came again—a sound of bolt* 
being withdrawn, and turning keys. She 
sprang to lier feet in alarm an the dour 
swung open, and a tight flashed on her 

The torch was heAd aloft by a 
tall man; she thought him the jailor.

“What mean# this?” site demanded. 
"Why have you come 
of night?”

“Hush,” said the intruder in a whis
per. “It is 1, Rory Maclon.”

So they
reached the salfly-port and passed out 
safely.

“Free, Nell, my girl,” seal Rory, “they 
won’t entoh us now.” He guided her 
to tlie shone where a boat lay hidden 
among tilie rocks. He was shoving it 
info the -waiter and' about to take the 
ours, when, a small figure darted for
ward and laid hold of the haw. “Take 
me too, Rory iMadon,” eakl 
with a short sob.

"Maisie!” he exclaimed in- a tone of 
extreme annoyance. But there waa no 
time to waste. He lifted her in be
side Helen and pushed out under the 
fihcUter of the rock#.

wer; he gave the pis
tol to Helen, and bidding her stand eon- 

hcre at this hour tinel, sought for fetters.

Rory made no

“Now is your chance, fair Helen,” 
sneered the prisoner, “I am at your feet 

I have el-way» teen though you 
The bright color surged into Heleu’» would not behove it—; a single shot and 

cheeks, and then retreated, leaving her oM scores will be wiped out for ever ” 
deathly pale. She trembled; the sud- She looked1 at him scornfully. Hi* 
den revulsion of feeling made her giddy; face wae drawn with- pain, there were 
dhe oould not think; die only knew her black marks on his throat, and hi* g.’r- 
ohempion had come, and that he wae an mente were defiled with duet, 
outlawed and a hunted man. “Your dirk day wil oome," die mid

“Rory, the a aihw,11 de murmur- dowly,

The dawn iwte breaking and) a pale
green tight hung over the eastern sky. A 
few stars trembled but night wot. gone.

Helen looked toward Castre Sarno with 
ite frowning towers and battlements and 
then seaward#. A little id and lay al
most opperit? the fortress, round which 
the tide chaffed and foan'ed with a soft 
boom. Behind it a hue Weal and 

* Roderick heat to his oars tR the lib
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tie boat fairly flew beneath hie strokes.

"AH right," he (tilled, and tflie two 
girl* were swung alxturd.

"Olap on every inch of canv.is she 
ca n carry," shouted Hory, “Mac I on has 
a l>rig anchored in the bay.”

(To be continued.) .

THE IMPERIAL WEDDING.
Great preparations are under way in 

Europe, tor the marriage ot the young 
Duchess Veuille to the Grown i'nuce ot 
Germany.
pretty compliment to her prospective 
lather-in-law, the emperor, by having her 
most elaborate gowns made in pale blue 
and pronounced pink, a favorite color 
scheme of his.

HAPPY DAYS FOR BABY.
The hea lthy oh Lid m a hapw child. 

All LU little trouble* vanwh wtlieti it is 
digesting its food -well and is free from 
childish ailment*. The greater part ol 
tlHwe admen ts ari*e from stomach and 
bond trouble*, éeverhimess, teething 
and worms. Bah) * Own Tablet# u-t iike 
magic m tflww cases, a is I wlien -JiiHihen 
are restless at night they »alwayN give 
sound refreshing sleep. Mrs. A. I.cl'ige. 
St. Florence, Que., says: "Huby’s Own 
Tablets had mirvellou# result* in the case 
of my two non tilts old baby, 
nervous, troubled with colic ami badly 
constipated, bet after giving the Tablets 
lie In-gan to improve at once and is now 
in gowl health. 1 also gave tlie Tablets 
to any tiuw year old boy wllio was trou
bled with worms and they eured hi 
well. Both children are now the picture 
of health, and 1 am always praid’i 
Tablets to my friends."

Hie bride is paying a very

OLD COUNTRY NEWS.
It ie stated in London papers that Dr. Her evening frock* are said to be mag- 

CampbeH Morgan w gradually tranamrin- niheent. They are all made with a deep 
mg Westminster cliapel into one of the pointed bodice, and generally with au 
foremost Churches of that great c t.v. elaborate embroidered front panel to the 
Lnder Jns numstry during the last live fikirt. Tbe trousseau is being prepared 
months t'uere have been more than three 0„ a HUmptuous scale.

«oeverrioi». Tta Hridiy ma- Tto Orand Uuvhc Ai,a.ta.ia of Meek- 
..i* Ud* tin* » f.mvaie a groat powur kllburg.ek.hwerin ,bull,|lt to be
for good, bemg attended by more II,an ingly wurW1 llld frjvolou, ia lbme ever
1,51X1 pew «,« d,apel-m great nu,l ,|lin, ebe> cUic alld lbe dmntemenoe
o, rejaur and a fond ,a borng tatood now fmUmi„ e|eganoe, aocordmg to 1-an.n.n 
or find fmrpo* Ur. Morgan ta. ,-V.ed idrua. sl„ .«ordlngly determined that

U,at no gut. ail be aecpeU-d from brr*. b„ daughter almuld enjoy all the
Wy Uaffle"" V™““ “ *"* «'Ivaotage, that could he derived from ev

) quisitely fitting and artistically fashioned
frocks, turned a deaf ear to the 
lions made even in most exalted quarters, 
that her daughter's trousseau should be 
made in Germany, and insisted on its con
fection being confided to the most skilful 

"1 have stud- of the master hands at Paris.
The most elegant and chic of the great 

Indies of the court of Berlin invariably 
have their gowns made at Paris, only a 
few of them ,including the Empress, 
tenting themselves wrth Vienna coutur
ières, while there are none of any conse- 

llearts quenee who are willing to sacrifice appear- 
ance to patriotism, and to have their 
dresses "made in Germany.”

He was

ig tlhe 
You cm gt t 

Baby’s Own Tail Jets from any druggist ,u- 
direct by maul at 25 cent* a Itox by writ
ing the Dr. WiNtams’ Medicine B«v>ck- 
vflle, Unit.

hUggVs
Bishop IlartzcM of Africa say# tn hie 

recent report concerning the missionary 
work in Liberia that he once had a con
vocation wit'h the late Cecil Rhodes in 
which Mr. Rhodes said 
led all religion#, but there is onlv 
that meet# the wants of man, and that is 
the religion of Jenu#.” It is tlie voice of 
the age#. More and more a# the cen
turies go by are tlie crowns of a!!?.•( urn 
reding on the bead of him who won the 
crown of tlhorne at Golgotha, 
were made for Him, and they are res 'ess 
until they rest in Him.

He wiio Uiat there is no mieli tiring 
a* an honest man you may be mire is him
self a knave.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. McTaggart, M. D., C.M.
76 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's pro
fessional standing and personal integrity 
pennitted.

Sit W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hon. G. W. Ross, Ex-Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, safd? inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic injections; no publicity; 
no loss of time from business, and certainty 
of cure. Consultation or corxsseondence 
invited.

It is only
just, therefore, that the young Crown 
Princess should be able to feel, when she 
takes her place at the court of Berlin as 
a b.ide, that she can vie with even the 

elegant and perfectly dressed there 
in t,ie matter of toilette.

Yet there has been a great outcry, called

One of the good eigm# of tbe times is 
Viral and UmjKxnimv reform one if|M>n
found in the approval wihioh revend cler
gymen of tihe Established Church in Eng
land have been giving to the evangc istw 
campaign conducted by Torrey and Al
exander. Canon Edwards, a man widely raised in the C >rman press
influential and greatly honored, sail re- a*ain8t this action of tin R sian mother 
cently: “You may not approve of tome of the future Princess,
of it# method*. 1 do not approve of some Kmperor William has plenty of money 
of them; but you can not ixswibly ignore with which to provide his eldest son with 
Us effects.” He proceeded then to men- an adequate income. He has a civil list of
turn conversions which were remukable $1,000,000. Then, he is absolute master of
ajid well known, and which were regarded the immense amount of private property, 
as real as that of St. Paul. He also made comprising castles 'orests, mines, indust-
relerence to the dosing of one hundred r'<>8 antl “locks in great enterprises, such
and twenty tobacco shops on Sunday in UH the leading German steamship lines, etc., 
London by an influential member of the which belongs to the reigning house of 
firm owning them, his heart having Iwn Truseia.
toudied and changed by the power of the There is also the Royal Crown Treasure 
spirit at the evangelistic meetings. founded in the early jmrt of the last

-------- tury by King Frederick William III., which
Tiw mutual influence of the Welsh te- ÎV* e"°rmoU8lyi in.crea8ed value since 

the other i» being noted by public speak- îîie"' l.,ke,^r,He1 tbe .^called family “Fidei
ere and tlie nc weepers. Rev. J. T lfful- K°,m«1W.*, W?leh,18 .a,MO very valuabl«.
bps, of Cardiff, Wale#, declared that "the „ hna,ly; ,lhe fami,y ProP«rty of the
churches have never been re deeply moved 1[ou*e of Hohenzollern. Tlie revenues of
on the drink question as now. They have B tbe8c *unda and different items of pro-
learned beyond any possible dispute that perty ?ut to8ether Place the Emiieror in
drink ha# been the slaveholder of tlie P^**8100 of a very big income indeed,
masses of the people. Churches that nave . Profc88or at Honn,” says the West- 
long discussed, yea, even quarrelled aud Jni”8ter Gazette, “has written a character-
divided over, the communion wine have !?,c 8keUh of t,ie y°unK Crown Prince of
now agreed to banish intoxicating* w.uo GÇrmany- ‘The organ of ambition,’ we are
from the Lord's table and replace i‘ by ■ **’ 8eemed to ^ entirely wanting. He
unformented wine. Minister* and rhurca ie. of a far le8a impulsive disposition than
officers who, if not opposed to tha tem- 1,18 father’ and always ready to listen to
perauce cause, never did or said anything an °PPonent * I>oint of view,
in advocacy of total abstinence, now urge ^lent ^or m.U8ie» but no time to cultivate
their churches to sign the pledge as a lt chi(,f patriots is for an open-air
•afe example to the new convert#-™* life- “l want air." he says, “and 1
numbering renie 70,000 in the aggregate 800(1 unle88 1 have a few hours’ physical
The vast majority of the convert# have exerciee” He is an intelligent being,
been rescued from drink." without a doubt, and he is an excellent

judge of character. In taking the initia- 
* , . live he will never equal his father, but he
A story in a recent issue of Copier's will surpass him in quiet dignity and in 

Mi?lh>ner”yvvuv I^n®*yterian Standard the mastery of all that is impulsive.’ 
-U,Umg how Wrttan, ItockeMler hi, p,r- Phil.delphi. We.tmin.ter. P
«opted under form, of hw . pour ho,.,». _____________
talder .1» refund to «II hi. proper!, 
lor a private Park, reads very much iike When Truth powemeth thee, tihou dost 
the story of Ahab and of Naboth's vine- 1086 P<>»»*ion of all wonHl^lew positions.
porary “P1™' Tl“ i"”le mm with Sheir mind.,
SSta and fi"«l -«X tta idea of

ng in the Twentieth ten- strenuous cooperation rather than strenu- 
*■' i .1 ..i .4. ou# strife and etreowm# ambition.

Special

Very often we can 
save a prospective buyer 
$25 to $50 by showing 
a slightly used instru
ment instead of a new 
one.

Lists are made up 
every month of these 
Organs and Pianos — if 
you leave your name we'll 
send the current one right 
away.

He has a

J. L. Orme & Son
109 Sparks Street,

OTTAWA.

“ Canada's Orsat Muaie Nouas.''
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WORK
EASTERN ONTARIO.

Rev. J. M. Wlhrtehtw, B.D., of Omvnee 
is catted .to Ueretrevitte.

Rev. J. Tfch, of Toronto, took ttis 
Bay last Sunday.

At Woodville, last Sunday, Rev. W. M. 
Kanawin preached a «litable sermon to 
dlie brethiwn of Ckmoe lodge, 1.0.0 F.

Rev. R. N. Grant, D.D., arid Rev. ,1. 
H. Wlike, M.A., wil take port in a 
Sunday sihool (’onvantron to be lield at 
Udney on 15th inst.

Anniveixury sermons will be pretvhed 
S.mday next ait Naipaawe, morning and 
evening, by Rev. Or. E. D. Macèanen, To
ronto, General Secretary of Home M'is-

Rev. Geo. McGregor, B.D., ho» reiign- 
«1 his dliarge ai Pickering and Broughum. 
The puflpiit will be declared vacant on the 
first Saldutli of July. Rev. Murray T«'t, 
M.A., of tUamnont, is interim modera- 
tor of season.

Rev. Hugh G. Crozier of Melville ctvnrr'îi, 
Soar boro, lias aroetked a call to Hamilton 
anti Scotia in tllie lVe«*ytery of Minnedo- 
na, and tihe pulpit will be dec-hired vacant 
on the hurt Sabbath of June. Rev. W. R. 
Wood, of Dunbarton, hue been appointed 
moderator of tewum during the vacancy.

At a meeting héhl to «madder the *jb- 
ect (Kevis tVxiper and Cromer represont- 
ing Whitby Presbytery being juneeent) it 
wxui deckled by a vote of 19 to 4 njt to 
dieetunb tilie present relations between St. 
Andrew's, lhcktrmg, and the Brouglutm 
congregation.
At the meeting of Lanark and Renfrew 

lVwbytery last week the oafll to Rev. W 
W. Beek from Arnprior wae eueta.ned, 
and the itrarofer of Rev. M.'H. Wilson. of 
SootJknd and Miukrtburg, to Oegoode, in 
the Brockville Preebytery wae agreed to. 
Rev. Dr. Uampbeffl wae appointed clerk in 
succession. to Dr. Oombie. His address 
witt be Pentih.

The various committees for the booths 
in connection with the Calendar fair, to 
he held in November, were arranged for. 
The following is the order for the dif
ferent months: January, white weir and 
babies’ wear; February, bath robes, out
ing flannels, flannel goods and kitchen 
aprons: March, fish pond; April Japanese 
umbrella* and handkerchiefs; May 
candy; June, cut flowers and potted 
plants; July, ice cream; August, fancy 
paper; September, fancy work: October, 
home-made cooking, jams, jefflies and 
pickles; November, art needlework, and 
December, a Christmas tree. In the old 
Sunday school hall a special booth for 
refreshments will be erected.

At the meeting of the Montreal Metho
dist Conference in this city last week, 
Rev. Dr. Armstrong and Rev. J. W. H. 
Milne, representing the Ottawa Presby
terian Ministerial association, conveyed 
brotherly greetings to the conference. 
Rev. Dr. Armstrong said the time has 
long passed when one denomination looks 
upon the success of other congregations 
with anything but feelings of profound 
thankfulness, joy and gratitude. The 
spirit of Wesley and of Methodism had 
entered into other denominations. He 

out unqualifiedly in favor of un-

OTTAWA.
The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 

was observed in many of the city church- 
Sabbath.

There were eleven additions to the 
membership of St. Paul's church, one by 
certificate and ten on profession of faith.

Tiie lottowing arrangements have »'cen 
made /or (tiling Hie pull* of S>- tolt® ■ 
dime* during Ac ad-nm* of Ae (Wrtor: 
July 2 and 9. Rev. ti. A. Wooihude. Y. A, 
1 rirleton Place; July 16 «aid 23, Rev. C 
H. look, M.A., Smitii'a Kale; July 36 
■ml Aie- 6, not yet arranged for; Aug. 
13, 20 anal 27, Rev. Donald tiuArie, D.D, 
Baltimore, Md.

The Sacrament of Baptiwn was adm "me
tered In St. Andrew's dwrch by the pas
tor on Sunday mmrmng, May 21<*. The 
waiter used in the ceremony was brought 
from the River Jordan, and was supped 
through the kind new of Mrs. (Dr.) Mie- 
Lsren. The following is the list of bap
tisms: John Patterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson; John Stockand, 
of Mr. and Mm. J. H. Meikle; Helen 
Ixakse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. An- 

Mackenzie; Theodora, daughter of Mr.
A. Moduulo; M add me Oil-

service at Gore

and Mrs. J. 
bilan, daughter of Mr. and Mix. Arnold 
W. Dudos; Norah Kathleen, daughter ni 
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 8. Mad'artihy; Alice 
Ijoudon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
MaoLaren. Rev. Dr. Heumdge preached a 
sermon appropriate to the occasion from 
the text, Ephesians 6:4, “Bring them up 
in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord.”

At a congregational meeting of the mem
ber» of Si. Andrew’» ohurvh, hold last 
week, to deal wkh the enlargement of 
the church building, Rev. Dr. Herriige 
placed the quest ion before the congrega
tion in an impartial way. He rtiuwed that 
tnere was much to t>e said, on both aides, 
and claied that, whether the meeting 
decided to enlarge or not, it should cire- 
fully co.wider ttie position of those who 
bad signified their desire for sittings, la 
the discussion wihkb followed, the weight 
of ufàuion inclined a garnet the proposition 
for enlargement. Hon. E. H. hriuna 
strongly favored tlie project, holding U»t 
though all the pews might not be taken, 
it would be an advantage for a nun* 
like St. Andrew’s to have some apare sit
tings. Mean. Oranwil, G. L. Orme, J as. 
Gibson and W. D. Hogg bekl that .a? rus- 
idential part of the city is growing away 
from St. Andrew's and cited the case of 
St. Andrew’s, Toronto, and other churA- 
e» in tikis connection. A resolution was 
oiuuiimuusty carried, on motion of Messrs. 
Vranneiil and Orme, declaring against en
largement, but urging upon the Pew-let
ting (Hmmittee the necessity of commupnP 
eating with all pew-twokkra and endeavor- 
mg to find sitting* for those der.nng 
them. The *)irit of tiie meeting showed 
a genuine desire to provide accommoda
tion for aJH who desire to make St. An
drew’s their ohutxh home.

A large and important meeting of the 
Home Missionary society of St. Andrew’s 
church was held Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Walter Bronson, the president, presided. 
After routine, interesting letters were 
read from Dr. Camichael of Winnipeg, 
and Mrs. Siddons, president of the Lad
ies’ Aid society of the church at Swan 
River, Manitoba. It was decided that 
the bequest of $1,000 from tbs late Mrs. 
H. F. Bronson be invested in a memorial 
to be called Bronson Memorial fund. The 
treasurer was instructed to forward $200 
towards the salary of Rev. Dr. Johnston 
at Swan River church, which is the spe
cial charge of the society. Mrs. W. A. 
McHrojr read an original and interesting 
paper on Our Attitude as Christians in 
a Missionary Way During the Summer 
Mentha, which was greatly appreciated.

ion of Methodists and Preeb> rians. 
"These,” he and. “are the courting 
days of union that is to come. I be
lieve such union is desirable, poerible 
and inevitable and it must come in its 
own good time” Rev. Mr. Milne sec
onded the greetings extended by Rev.

Methodists and PresDr. Armstrong, 
byteriane, he said, had much in common. 
The Presbyterians have learned from 
the Methodists and are not eo slow and 
pokey as they once were. They have 
also learned the spirit of good feUonwfcip. 
He too said he was strongly in favor 
of union which he said was only what 
common and Christian sense would 
teach. The churches would be compell
ed to combine to fight the combined 
power, «I «vil. R«v. Dr. Wm. J«k- 
aon and R«v. Dr. Ryckman moved 
solution eipreeing reciprocation of the 
warm «alimente extended by the Pre.- 
bytemn minitel». In do.n* eo both 
■poke in favor of church union «“'<* 
wae aleo endorsed by the premdent in 

the appreciation to the vit-
toru. On motion of Rev. E. Thom».

general .«Wl -hi* » called to meet 
in Kingston next week.

A very eovysble evening was spent at 
the home of Mr. Geo. MuNub, wiierv tho 
congregation of the Douglas church gith- 
ered for the puepoee <* presenting a coina 
tea set to Mr». Mackenzie, who wan bo 
faithful a mendier in the Foreign Mursou 
Society connected with that church for 
the ipest txgttft. year». Hie preentatinn 
wbm made by Mix. G. Livingston, and 
the address read by Mrs. U. Mitdheil, to 
wihidh Mrs. Mackenzie made a very suit
able reply.

The congregations of Knox chiurch, Iro- 
' the thirtieth an- 

s of Rev. J. M. 
lamftst their ap- 
or their min Ster 
The manse

presenting

and
By the daiDh <d Mr. Jdhe Scott, Toron- preu 

to j£oor Street ITeihyteian <*~roh re- and 
cmva a legacy of »l,06O. _ , take

'Hue d«ntl> ie repurtod *> V—Wont df The 
Her. Ohertni E. Seen», n Pie*y«ernc

nury, aged 26. In Kebrtnry laat he gold 
married to Mie» Suée Alien ut lvnjf pre.

wd known m Iho- mini

toe peo|iie found l«ui- 
i a weM fiU«U uume of 
by many weeds of ap- 
iteen yeans of faitixiul

!, M.A., of Montreal, a 
for Foreign Missions, 

the fottowmg pinces on 
eti for the pauvose of 
gs to create a deeper 
nt interest in the ,-rcat 

No tgwoieJ cahru'OTi 
friends m Toronto sre

■too. Deoeaied 
ton, Kingston and Nspnnee. A

Edward Mo watt., Son of Rev. Dr. stuc 
wee ordained at wilsMr.

KS-vî.'K'Ta.i--..-
son is labouring as a tmemonary *i Ohrna. wes 

In a local paper Rev. James Bryant, ere 
formeriy of Rirfnnond* m the Ottawa W 
lYeebytery, but nuw of 1 Vince Albert {o, 
Preshytorv, makes the following 
meut: hml Sunday I was too nek to 
take my mirk. A missionary was sent »*• 
out but he got ket and burned .'P at 
OoBestoo. A* I wûh to attend the Gen- 
ertd Assentiy at Kingston, next Sabbath,
Mr. James Evan* wi* supply in Ittaud 
Lake and OdMeeton the foHtowing Sab- 
hath; Mr. Jamieson, Birch Hitts. Labor 
aotstos wll be given free the pulpit.

expenses: Ju.'e
ig; Urywler, afternoon, 
ris, evenang. June 26, 
tfig; Martiutawn, even- 
fülàuiMpiwn, morning, 
-ning. July 9, Wood- 
Pleasant Valley, after- 
evening. Juiyi 16, I au
k's church, nw ruing and 
church, evening. July 

«morning; East

anounce-

I
tiÉiiflàflfeifiÉiüflâHSi*
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN.Knox ehuerih, Lancaster, was tlhe s.-en» for boy* of edhool age and bae some bbv- 
of a memortiHle ami hoppy even* on Tnow- 
day of last week, the occasion being the 
double ceremony of ordination and1 mdno
tion of die Re . .Mm D. Maokentie, of 
Inverness. Que., a welt graduate of the 
Pre>*»vterian Coflege, Montreal. The Rev.
D. N. Orthnrn, Lm*«hifx. mnd.«r*t.ir of 
the Presbytery, presided; the Rev. Dr.
Hark nee*. of <\»«rrwaf!, pnmdhed : the !*«v 
A. Ewan. of Wilihaimstown. nddre—eT ♦**« 
new minister and the Rev. .1. U Tnn- 
i»er. of Sm>tih La no* et er. t**e
congregation. At the close of the service 
an addepen. ameosnnamed bv a dhecon*. 
nresenfed to tbe T>«m- J, Tt. Ti»nner, 
bad acted *0 fsithIMlv nnd weO as mod
ern ter during tlhe ra'rimvy.

ninety members. They wear a special bade* 
and pledge tiliemeelvew a gamut tJhe use of 
hquor, totaux» and bad language. Iber 
have a great variety in their meetings 
from physical exerviecs and drifl to liter
acy gatherings and seem very enthaiEbstie. 
Speaking of Paris reminds us that the 
congregation last week added <200 more 
to the minister's wti<wnd.

Londesboro' Presbyterians are fortunate, 
says the Hamilton Times, in securing as 
their pastor a minister of such marked 
ability and scholarship as our young towns
man, Rev. Neil M. Leckie, whose induc
tion and ordination will soon take place. 
He rendered good service as assistant to 
Rev. Dr. Lyle, and he has been in demand 
by other congregations. The field to 
which he goes is a fruitful one. One of 
bis predecessors in the Londesboro’ charge 
was Rev. Dr. Ram-av. an old friend '-{ 
the writer, now of Ottawa, and he found 
the work there very congenial. We hope 
to receive good report* of Rev. Mr. Leckie 
from Huron.

India holds about 15 per cent of the en
tire population of the world.

It is said that the Russian Army in Man
churia loses a thousand men per day by 
desertion alone.

The Miilippinc Islands have a population 
of <,635,426 on 342 islands, of whom nine 
I>er cent are wild.

The longest straight piece of railway line 
in the world is from Nyngan to Mourke, 
in New South Wales. This railway runs 
136 miles on a level and perfectly straight

In all seas, both home and foreign, Great 
Britain claims to lie saluted first, and this 
honor is rendered by every nation as the 
tribute to her sovereignty of the waves.

During the year 1904 the communicant 
membership of the Presbyterian Church of 
England increased from 91,555 to 83,113, 
an advanceof 1.558. In six years the in
crease has been 9,864.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Severn 1 nee-’ed im«iw'<wi«*i» ,h•*«■'» been 

fjv»de sb^ivt Knox <4mrr*i T.i-dorre-Tl.
Rev S. V'wmg. c* ftKtord, bis ,r>ne 

to Prime" Albert. N.W.T.. on a two 
nwiwtbs’ leave of absoute.

Alt TvTW'-nret/xrv fX"'VK*e cm FfMflr e,*w-

“I am sixty-five years of age." said Sir 
Hiram Maxim to an interviewer, "and I 
remember distinctly that my father told 
me that his grandfather had said that Eng
land was evidently going to the dogs."

Peru, though situated in the torrid

l-/» tb'TTV>'ro nfS*- Tn'vnAvue "wn mv'ClV- 
fvl in Ol .TArnV dhnT-ih TT«imr*Vw>

Tim »<<Mith is announced of Mr. Theresa 
'fiti»be11. for ♦wpntv-foiir a faith-
fu’ elder of Knox church Hamilton.

Rev. A. M-Vi'-ar. rf \t wood conduct
ed iStie rvnpwms tori- wevioe in Kwr etoTTeh. 
Rtmtfcrd. ’net VWdir evening. when 50

Rev. Dr. John James, one of the- mint 
venenrUe divine*» in the Pre-ihyterian 
Otomh in (hmuhi. died nt Imh homo in 
Pairie. Ont., on tAibmlnvi monwng. He 
had reached his possesses such a variety of elevations and 

climatic peculiarities that it is possible to 
grow* there almost any product known to

eightieth year, and for a 
iMwidier of yean» htui lived in Paris after 
having retired from the active dtitiw of 
♦be miniriirv. He held a <h*.rgc in tlhe 
United State* before coming to Canada, 
and for years wae m mmUr of the Paris 
diurch, aiffenwnrds 0/ Knox chimnh. Ham
ilton. and more recently in Wailkvrfon. 
One of hi- sons, Rev. David James, is a 
graduate of Knox O0IW0. wbo, aifter bold
ing a )fflf*orai(v» in Midland removed to 
ydiforwa, date he now live*.

Sunday in Heligoland begins at six p.m. 
on Raturdav, when the church bell is toll
ed, and ends on Sunday at the same hour. 
In former years no vessel could leave port 
between these hours.

In Great Britain the

np— w'—'o n+vintut
Rpv. F. W. And»r*nn. M.A . of St. 

Andrew's ',l"'r<4|. ^•“intfni’d 
e-”*d to ^'dnev. N.S., and it is said he 
will accept.

*t r»'v»ni* fwivnunriVm fb*»
Ptiwd 1 flvmri w

ha* bo«m

approaching publi
cation of Messrs. Nelson's six|ienny series 
of reprints is creating a considerable stir, 

wae a ecbohrlv and 'xdi-h^i A volume of 6U0 pages can be had for six
preacher, and in all hie relation* was P°nt'e- aml mu»>' are asking how this can

c—""'v to oommsomAn «ns marked by a great dignity and gentleman- ** l,roduced at the price.
<n 'f-wrfi. Tofwlnn. on linens. He retained his fine personal ini Parades of ministers through New York

*vvw w"»»n «•*• trfv«. pearance to the laet. r B,um* at midnight, winding up at a thea-
' mvyUiv.i Pr.- tv. W W* '. of -_____________ tre service, is a startling innovation in

ti.p -vw-Vo religious work which seems to be growing
TT. .T 1 HALIFAX, N. 8. fashionable. Already the experiment has

^iirlro told th« con"rmv,t'on b» ro-rrotipd A historic Presbyterian church, Chal- been tried in Denver, Boston, and Los 
fn *n Section in Tandon. m*«, °f Halifax, N.8., has been closed Angeles, and in several cities in Great

sd- J—d M* neo-’o to so Bf»t fbnf and the building sold, the congregation Britain.,h M ,, having di,lm„ded and joined other Pro- Rev. llr. Armatrong Black, Toronto, baa
" "" " ,W n”fl h- »«'h’"iM byterhn cherche.. The ivmgregation- wa. been aaked by the olhee hearer, to oceuoy

a'ZoMU i.m Tl^rîr rhe.n. Hallf"x h«l the pulpit of St. John'. Wood Church,
chiZh hid hJ’’.,n.lat<T y”" the London, on hi, return to England during
Zwth oM„™, luiriez Tnr J: '.he the month, of July and AugnaC The mm
Zl the* fominl Th, “‘et the church la.the Rev. Ur. J.
Siisr -™ngonf'.oZhTcinS jassfa :?»• “

tmrtion, of the eitr. The rloeine and yfoutreal, and afterward, of Chicago.
"ale of the char* therefZ a ”Z. 2| uAkd*""* ™mmittedby
became, a necessity, but its history a j ph*nt* at the Lon<,on Zoological Gar-
nohle one. will not be forgotten Three ,8 ha* been reP°rt^ to the authorities, 
eminent Scotchmen, distinguished preach- VVh,le a lady WM watching the animal, it
ers who occupied the nulnit. have cone eu,,denly extended its trunk, seised hold of
away to the better land. The first Nova a chateJai"e t>»g "he was carrying, and
Scotian who earnestly nnd lovingly "wallowed it. The bag contained a purse,
nreached the gospel there now rests in three sovereigns, a quantity of silver, a
Gav’s River cemetery, and four of tJie P8*1- oi "ci"«ors, a knife, and a pocket
former pastors are still livinv. There handkerchief.

u Mruwif rvvM^r- n. fAAi i- rn,v °.ne m'ni"ter living in Nova Scotia Authorities on forestry say that seventy-
FrhLi ro^tion heVl at Sxî^d ^ WJ° Wa" thîre af, th* ti?>« five yeara are required for the oak to reach
tvnrthv arin-rn#*, ^ "TVi/lhi"» n"'i»Von was formed. During its maturity; and aliout the same length ofTT^ of W h'£7” •Sn Wer: time for the a"h. larch and elm; for the
rivvn bv R«>v F R TTi-tt of of_5’on? ^ ^ »mrv»rtsnt spruce and fir, about eighty years. After
ï—r JUwVJSîi xjztz it r ithi“time thrir «r™th —

Fkmdsv it. Rrin4-'<yn MW. to the Pre-hrlîl.?rfc.IÏTwi , 8<,me year"' and then decay begins,
sibv VMS’ Aj/i frWnd M” TT P Moor* the home field ^1 There are» however, exceptions, for oaks

the A cton Free Press. V-re,' miastonanea are still living which are known to be over

lH’J P'Wi^ rnwhytmun Witnei: Princip.1 F,lci-,n- * 0n°.” oMh’T 1“' Ln « , , .
ir «nnada. j »» Falconer have brrn en»ndin» Une °* the most marked effects of theArrb^TWugHbR.A.. R.D.. hA0 «ome time in Pinto,, wheÎTthe p^plî Revival in Britain is in the direction of
WH. for nenriv *~r> ream a memlW of H*« of Prince Street and Knox churches have prec*,cal temperance reform. It is be

Ro,hh1 Pnrebi-»«rx-. be *o »k enjoi-ed hearing him in their nulpits dur- ev,dent week bv that it has
"* •*’' fini' -t Wvn. inn th, I,at two Snhhnth.. Hi. wvmon. ?“n' ,nore lo Promut’ aohrietv than all

V-.I». ou***». Tw -md \n^- :n were much appreciated. They left yes- the temperance organizations of the conn-
Barrie Presbytery, has received and sc- terdav for Ontario, where MiV Falconer j!7 10 awomPh"h in a genera

a imanmneie b> tbe -i-ion.J will spend some time with her friend* twn- Th,a shoW8 how, at its root, the 
vwwr-WN <v t'- .wwi4^ o.tvnv.Airs of there, and the Principal will attend the temperance question u, the religious ques-
^orfvaav and fats wold in the Riugeen General Assembly at Kingston. tion, and that it can never be solved
T>w»*bvt<'rv. Tiie «teneod csrarrteol i« _________________ aP*rt from spiritual reinforcements and

writ#, tv-nrww. rirwd fiv(w i^w^v, r* motives. None the less it is neeilful to
riV*» ♦ wo wppjrV M. dgiv* Tnduc*ion The 70,000 Jewe in New * ^ city, to- promote wise and statesmanlike measure*
writ tslr* rVI*"e on June 20th ’ Rether with about 700,000 raore their of reform; and some of the religious and

A *mvY~4 4he mrw«ef»,*s reiBiUMtions kin,,Mk in other part* of the United temperance workers are just now in lea gu»
i- »r-- TWdivterwT, Pbri* w file St*te«, are preparing to celebrate their to urge upon friendly societies and trade
’Viv' rs,4> oriranize»! bv the nsitor Rav firat coming to this continent two and a union lodges to hold their meetings on
R. G. MacBetti, a few month* ago. It it ha,f centuries ago. non licensed premises,

1h*'in-i h1«- n*
oco . Tla#» nac.4fuy_ P/ar.
D MirVirwr. M A., condsirted tlhe so'^mn

* 4 4l«A P*!ret f'hMf,'*h

Rev. .Tam»* Steven* who
fine aeo. s*ked bv the Txmdon Pr«*bv- 
t-ev to ree:"o the nastornte of Knex 
Fhnrch nt Tb'titnn. esr:n" to tro»'1*!" with 
two of the elders at the close of an *▼. 
eeewtinrfv worm «ermon announced h<s 
withdrawal from the Presbyterian church.

Tn the courre /V n wmwm on "The ? *l'Vd 
‘**'|d tbe fAmnch" m the Cent 1*^1 oh>,*v-h. 
TT.o •«“'•♦<wn. T>*4\- rv T.rfe enok" isit it 
giuAiling. T?e derdored hehtin* on hor*— 
b"°*. and *a.id tHiene were vowner ooon*e 
«'i*hin the «’•'pH of W« «wee w"*o T***d 
*ie* on the Toronto races last week. He 
believed there »we e»i** in thé oitv u-’-o 
need their cmriViven*’ money with whi<h 
to het.

one of the

;

.

r
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COFFEE AS A FUMIGANT. PALE, FEEBLE GIRLS.
A great and serious responsibility rest# 

u|m>ii every mother whose debitor i* 
|KiM>ing t e thrcveiold of girlhood into wo
manhood. Hhe ics ait a criai», and if -lie is 
to lx- a 'healthy, happy w.mnaji, «lie muet 
develop rightlv now. She muet not he 
pale, sunken-eyed, willow, languid and 
btaodfeos at bins time. 8!ie must have ad
ditional strength and rich, [Hire lil-xM 
to help her to strong. healthy womaniiood. 
There in only one absolutely certain way 
to gvt now ririh, health-giving blood -ind 
that in through the une of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pill*. 1 Every p«M heips to mike 
rub life-giving blood that brings -tronglli 
to ex-cry organ in tflic laxly and the glow 
of health to pale, willow cheek*. Thou
sand» of |x»le, nnnemie girls in all pirl* 
of Canada have been mode well ind 
«trong through the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink PiU*. Mr*. Ka<H:eJ .îotwnwms If uni- 
ford, N.S., says “A* a rewrit of ovenrtaiy 
in school, the health of my dang'>er. 
Ellen, became greatly Impaired. .die 
grow extremely nervous, whs ikuIo ini 
tlhin, ami suffered from most severe ,V«d- 
Biohe*. She hail no appetite, and not with 
«landing aid we did for her m the wav of 
medical treatment, her suffering -on- 
tinned, and I began to fed that her c-mdi- 
tion wa.* hopefaw. Indeed I began U» 
fear her mental powers were failing. Une 
of my friend* strongly urged me to try 
Dr. William*' Pink Pill*, and n* I was 
willing to do anything that might help 
her I rent for n supply. After wring the 
oill* for less than a month, we saw that 
her vigor was returning, ami m lee* t am 
three month* her health ira* fultlv lessor- 
en!. Coneidering the fn-t tn-nt c*ie had 
been ill for two year*, ami that d-Wi r"* 
treat ment dxl her not one particle of 
0***1. I think her cure owaV* volumes for 
the wonderfal merit of Dr. William*’ I’mk 
Pill*.”

The new blood which Dr. William*' I’l.ik 
Pill* actually make, is the who.e ►curt 
of their great power to cure diseases. "I ,uu 
i* ti;e mu* hi these pi Ills ewe anaemia, 
heart palpitation, bead* he* and 1) ,-k- 
aulie*, ii:ieui;iKith»m, neuralgia, kiduey 
tiixxitie*, and a lu>*t ol oilier ailments 
clue to bod blood and 
be sure you have the gen 
lull name, "Dr. William»'
Pale PeqpJc,” on tiie wuajupcr aiuund v ;oli 
IkiX. If in dot flit, write diiwt to Di. 
William*’ Medicine Vo., lint vkx il1c. Uni, 
and the jti-11* will be oent by mail „t oO 
cent# a box or mix boxe* fur *2.51.

SPARKLES.
Weaver—Poet», you know, are horn, 

not made.” &iateon*-13o it’s not their 
fault, after all. I'll try to remember tliat 
in future.

Etflwel—Mother, when I get married shell 
I have a husband like father? Minima— 
Certainly, my dear. Ethel—And rf l euiy 
single s/haM 
Anna? Mamma—-I think you will. K.-hel 
(with a nigh)—Well, 1 am in a fix.

The Preacher—“What's thi*—firfvng on 
Sunday? I slioil tell your father at 
The Urohin—"Ye*. sir." The Preaviier— 
"Where Ml I find him?” The Urchin— 
"Ox-er there by the fence, diggin* some 
more bait.”

A cle

"Coffee is an excellent fumigant, and 
whose pungent odor vanishes more 

quickly than trnwe in ordinary use,” 
Professor Marcus I. Epatera states. "No 
111 a titer xvhnt the disagreeable odea* in the 
apartment may be, the coffee not only 
drive# it out, but absorba, deoongi'xsca it, 
one Jii'ijilit say, and replaces it with the 
healthy odor of toffee, wWoh cannot he 
disagreeable even to the nu et #emri’Lve.

"A proof of the fact that the coffee 
actually nbotb* the other odor is fvvnd 
when the coffee w first burnt. If i: *im 
ply droxv tflie other odor from the room 
the urneH of coffee around tflie stove 
would l»e very strong, but it can hardly 
be noticed for some minutes, and than 
ap| ear* generally in all portion» of the 
place being fumigated. To use coffee vs 
a fumigmt a quantity must be erndied 
and placed on tflie top of a very hot 
►love and allowed to burn, either iirevt- 
ly on the stove lids or in a receptacle 
provided fc*r the purpose. It d-droys 
all odor* effet'tually. and its own cxlor 
xv BI vanish in one-fifth tflie time it takes 
to get rid of sulphur. Furthermore. one 
may move about in the r<*»m at wv’l xxnlh- 
out suffering any inconvenience. X test 
of the utility of burning coffee for this 
purpose was recently made.

lie an old maid, like A.mt

rgynmn met a man declaiming 
against foreign mission*. “Why doe»n t 
the bhereh look after tfiie heathen at 
home?" "We do.” «aid the clergyman 
quietly, and gave the man a tract.

Two Irishmen were xxxrkiing in 1 quar- 
ry, when one df them fell info a deep 
hole. The other came bo the margin of 
•the .hole, and culled out: “Anrili Pat, 
are ye kilted entirely? If ye’re duul, 
spake?" Pat reassured him from the bol- 
tom by saying in answer: “No, Tim, I’m 
not dead, but I'm spadiefleae."

The little throe-year-old daughter of a 
•tending minister resents too great famil
iarity. A few evening* ago. though she 
seemed a little unwilling, a colter took her 
upon his lap, whereupon she said with 
great gravity: "I want to nit in ny own 
lap." Needless to add, he immeP.itely 
put her down.

"Now," chortled tihe amateur Sherlock 
to his bidy partner, "H is easy ta see 
that gentleman yonder i* not marrie 1." 
“Pray, how can you teH?” “By hi-* neg
lected air. hi# frowsy ajiearajfc'e. No wo
man would let a man go about Hike that. 
Hi* coat lock* txx-o button*, you per eix-e. 
and he is not bruehed" Still.” *ni l the 
lady, “lie is nnrried.” “You know- him, 
then?” “I am his wife.”

"A quantity of meet in a very bed con
dition was placed in a room and allo.ved 
to remain there, with the doors and xvin- 
doxv* closed, for some hours. When the 
room was ojiened the odor was such th;.t 
none could enter without protecting their 

. nostrils, hut a quarter of a pound of cof
fee poured on the *toxv caused it *0 van. 
iwh comp’etely within le>** than five min
utes. and three minutes later thn cofife 
odor bed disappeared and the atmoijdtcre 
was fresh and sweet."

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
The Best Is mon Pie.—Make a riri» pie 

a* for any other pie. Take nx 
egg*, wet aside tUie white* of four for 
meringue. Heat egg* xx’ell, add one and 
one-half teacups sugar, two tables: 
of butter and juice of two lemon# 
all together well and bake in pie ermt. 
Wliile this cooks, lieat the four whites 
till stiff and add «me tab:©H|>oon of Uigur; 
spread on pies and brown in a slow oven. 
This re.ipe make», two pie*.

Rhubarb Charlotte—Butter a baking 
dish and toss state twead ctums in ft 
until the t*les are coated; then put a 
layer of buttered crumbs, next u layer of 
«hubaib, cut in piece#, with a gen.wms 
*1 winkling of sugar, a dash of wait s hi a 
grating of nutmeg. Cover with the but- 
tvrwl erumhs, ti en more rhubarb and 
crumbs on top. Bake for half -mi hour 
in a moderate oxen; serve warm with a 
creamy, hard sauce.

In serving salads of whatever descrip
tion, t'ue housewife must remember tint 
one of the owentia1! things is to haxv the 
*ala«l fresh anil cold, and if green to have 
the leaves crisp and dry. XU g re 
used should stand for at least thirty 
mi mutts in ice water, before they are 
carefully waited to free them from dust 
and insect*; ai*l as, if any water n 
aKowed to remain on the kiX’M, the 
dressing will not adhere to them, bat will 
tun to the bottom of the salad bovl, they 
shotid lie carefully freed from moisture 
by kwinging them In a wire baeket f.r 
cantfuUy dried without bruising in a clean 
napkin. The beauty and xcltolenomcnei* 
of a perfectly prepared salad. »*p<eiiilly 
at thi* season of the year, should com
mend itself to every provident lion-«.‘keep
er, as the wilt# nciiwaiy for ths good 
corslition of t:he Wood are boppiti 1 oily 
contained in these green vegetables. The 
iuldition of a drewing com;ioscd of \ ure 
olive oil, a few drops of lemon juice 
and a light seasoning of salt, garlic md 
l>c|»per, furnish an ideal xvey of acquir
ing the fatty food also required by the 
system.»

A cokire*l preacher in a fleorgiia settle
ment the other dev offered up the foi 1 tw
in* paper—"I*ftw«l. we -wants a hifetin' 
fer ever one. 'cept one; on dat one is a 
voiiler nigger, xxhet bearded de nü-oaii 
trein, en nrnned off wid de xihoie eollee- 
tion xx-fliat xxxi* took up ter pey my uiigy 
xx-kl Uml. jdeese make de train jump 
de track—«lon't hurt de y other paMamgcrs, 
but take off one leg fiam dat nagger.”

,,-at
|HX»

xvvak Jierx'e*. llut
■nine with the 
Rink I’i.l* im

MADE ON HONOR.
SMPLE____ ;__STRONG

A Massachusetts Associate says it is 
easily proved by the records of the county 
and state that "the direct cost of the 
liquor traffic is about five times as much 
as the license-fees received.” 
thing is practically true wherever license 
of the saloon prevails.mm

Ifv m!

site
The same

If a Japanese farmer has as much as . 
ten acres of land he is looked upon as 
a monopolist.

In Spain Hebrews are not permitted 
to erect and maintain houses of worship. 
They have no civil rights, and exist in 
the kingdom only as aliens.

One of the Masonic lodges has had a 
history of the institution compiled, and 
traies its foundation charter away back 
to the days of King Malcolm.

What is eaid to be a solid mountain of 
iron has been discovered in Styria, Aus
tria. The mountain is situated in the 
faroour iron mining district of Leoben.

A proposal is about to be carried out 
whereby the cairn on the Culloden battle
field will be surrounded by protecting

16 Millions Made and Sold ™'1* t,hc «r,,="t°"" "•kttn «■« "cleared away, and the R ounds on both 
sides of the public road levelled.

One of the greatest engineers of the 
time is Sir Douglas Fox, who has just 
connected the spans of the great bridge 
over the Victoria Falls on the Zambesi. 
The bridge is the highest in the world, 
and is situated in scenery the beauty of 
which words can only partly describe.

ksMI■
3®CHK£

SILENT SPEW

Always Improving.
Never better than now. 
See the Latest Model. 1

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
FACTORY IN MONTREAL 

STORES ALL OVER THE DOMINlOg.

—————-
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NESBYTERY MEETINGS. •'tuate, or If the homeeteader do* 
■1res he may, on application to the 
Mlnleter of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Commleeloner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, or the Local Agent for 
the District in which the land la 
altnate, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. A fee

“ST. AUGUSTINE”CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

SYNOD or THB MABITIMl 
PROVINCES.

•aa. Whycocomagh.
!.. Charlottetown, • Fob. 

Plctou, New Glasgow.
Wallace. Tatamarnoche.
Trnro. Truro, April 18.
Halifax. Rt. Croix, 4th July. 
Innentmrg. I.ahaae.
Rt. John. Rt. John. 4th July. 

Mlramlchl. Campbell ton.
RTNOD OP MONTREAL AND 

OTTAWA.
Rt. Andrew’s. 14th

(Eegletored)

Ik Pcricct CniiiiIh wiic.
Cases, 1 a Quarts, $4.50. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $5.50.

F. 01 B. BRANTFORD.

TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

I» 8.16 a.m.‘ b 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

a 6 00 a m.; b 8.46 a.tn.; a 1.80 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; c 6.28 p.m.

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE, ARNPRIOR, RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.; b 8.40 a m.; a 1.18 
p.m.; b 6.00 p.m.;

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
e Sunday only.

QEO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks 8L

•enseal Steanwhlp Ageney.

eutr7.
110Of Is charged for a homestead 

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.J S. HAMILTON i CO., A settler who hao been granted 
or entry for a homestead I* required 
by the provtalona of the Dominion 
Lande Act and the 
thereto, to perform 
connected therewith.

~/'V,AW,nr biens:—
monfh"‘ reetdenc# 

ÏÏ 11 «I» TiM I,
ÎmÎ. I'“r n' ,,r™ of

'or rrmlh.r. If th. I, ......«» „r ,

üteü*—
rcetdeno* prln,
” hr

BRANTFORD, Ont,
Naaaflaelnrert and Proprietors. amendments 

the conditions 
under one ofQnchec. Qne..

M«h., #, *n 
Mcntrcet. Knox. 7Mi Mar. DM 
OVn*rarrv. A'cxa"dria. 4th July. 
Lanark and Rmfrrw. Tlon Church. 

* arletcn VUo* y,h
°a"m"' "f‘ P"n,> 7fh M*r- 10 

Rwchnite. Wlncheater.

It ITCH, PRINGLE i CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notarlt
three

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,

Cornwall, Ont 

Jbsms Leltch, K.C., R. A. Prlngl*

Feb. 28.

RYNOD ntr TORONTO AND 
ITTXOFTON

W«nr«fon. Priirrmc. 4tb Jnlv.
Pcterhoro. Port none. Jnlv 11. 
WYiRhv. n*h*we. 181b An'I. in a m. 
Toronto. Toronto. Knox. 2 Tueaday, 

monthly.
Y.tndaav. vannlneton.
Ornnacvlllc. Ornmrovllle. 4th July. 
Rarrle. Barrie. 28th Feb.. 10.80. 
Owen Round. Meaford, 4*h July. 
Algoma. Blind Rlrcr, March.
North Bay. Ronth River. Jnlv 11. 
Hanvenn. Mt. Forcet.
Guelph. Knox church.

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton. Knox, Hamilton, 4th July. 
Paris, Woodstock, May P 
London, Rt. Andrew's church, 

don, Juif 4. at 10 o'clock. 
Chatham, Chatham, 11th July. 
Stratford. Knox, Stratford.
Huron. Reafortb.
Sarnia, 'arnla,
Maitland Belgrave, May 16.

W ilkerton, July 4,
Hl’NOD OF MANITOBA AND 

.ORTH WEST, 
la E.Hrle, zsth Feb.

Act *t* 
oht*lf»t„e refontA. €. Camorea, LL.B.

*’’• f-'li-r a. »n,„

•..Mhos hx thl. Act ,nS h-. 
♦••rM .«for vHu, .. " ••«««* h«w,e.
•fees fho Fon„|,.mwn,.
•• fc »eoM.n,e 
bv rootSonoA 
•fo«4 |0 ♦*,,
t« fho vletnlfv

BenliHi Ule Assiruee («.
Head Office, Waterloo, Ont. nr«« th* q„.f 

•eo««S homeefoeS te 
"f ,h** «ret home

July 18, 2 p.m.
Full Deposit at Ottawa. 
Paid-up Capital, $100,000.

pany offers Insurance In 
a separate class to total abstainers 
—thus giving them all the advai- 
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them tc. Its security la 
tlonable. Its ratio of assets 
bllltlee la unsurpassed In Canada, 
wave by one Company (much older). 
—It added a greater proportion to 
Its eurplua last year than any 
other. AGENTS WANTED.

Thla Com Mi Yf th.

:7"“ M- In ... rlAlnl.. ",

V ,mTTV"A, fill. À A, ..
!.. .-.-.«A, h,

land.
Tho torn “rMntfr**

U meant t« t«ai»*,e

toQ Ha
nnon the

4th July.
need o Saxo 

tho town.
adfofnlnr or connectingtownAhln

.kï wl>° hlmn.lr of

Every homesteader who falls to 
JKï with the requirement, of 
lh: '"w ,e •lehfe to
hare hie entry cancelled, and the
entry"1*7 b* a,e,n thr°wn open for

llrandou.
Super lor. Port Arthur,
Wteulpeg, Men., Coll.,

Rock Lake, Pilot M*d., 2 Tues. Feb. 
Uleuboru, Treheme, d Mar. 
Mlnnedoaa, Mliinedoea, 1 
Mellta, Mcllta, 4th July.
Uegluu, Mouecjaw, Sept, 
l’rluce Albert, Suskntoo

hUBINDER TWINEMarch.
2ud Tues., Until further notice Binder Twine 

will be sold at the Kingston Peni
tentiary to fermera. In such quanti
ties as may he desired, tor cash, at 
the following prices:— 

anil»”

Manila" (560 feet to the

17 Feb.
1000 feet to thelb,),* ÎXc.

"Mixed 
lb.). 10*e.

"Pure New Zealand” (450 feet to 
the lb.), Or.

^c. per pound leas on ton Iota.
All f.o.h. Kingston.
Address all communications, with 

remltlancee, to J. M. Platt. Warden 
Penitentiary, Kingston, Ont.

Papers Inserting this notice with
out authority from the King's 
ITInter will not he paid therefor.

J. M. PLATT,
Warden.

n, 5th Sept.

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Calgary.
Edmonton, Slrathcona.
Re ml oops, Vernon.
Kootenay, Kernle, B.C.
Westminster, Chilliwack.
Victoria, Comoz, Sept. 6.

APPLICATION FOR TATENTFSSês
INFORMATION.

CANAIA ATLANTIC KY.
MONTREAL TRAINS

Kingston, May 10, 1006. Nowly arrived Immigrants will 
Its at th# Immigration Office In 

•t any Dominion 
ca In Manitoba or th> 

eet Territories, information 
tho lands that are open for 

entry, and from the officers In 
charge, free of expense, advice and 
assistance In securing lands to eult 
thorn. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, aa well ae respecting Domin
ion Lande In the Railway Belt In 
British Columbia, may bo obtained 
upon application to the Secretary 
of the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa; the Commleeloner of Im
migration, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or 
t< wny of the Dominion Lands 
Agents in Manitoba or the North
west Territories.

recel 
Winnipeg, or 
Lands Offl 
NorthwH.20 a.m. Fast Express and 8.30 

Dally. 5.00 p.m. Daily except Suu- 
day, and 8.30 p.m. Sunday only, for 
New York, Boston and Eastern 
points. Thro
TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL*FOR 

OTTAWA.
H-40 a.m., Fast Express; 4.10 p.m., 

Fae* Express, Dally.
us 3 Hours only between 
and Ottawa.

FOR ARNl’KIOR, RENFREW,
EUAN VILLE AND PEMBROKE.
8.80 a.m.. Express.
5.00 Express.

FOR MU8KOK 
AND

New York and Ottawa 
Line.

Traîne Leave Cen 
a.m. and 5.

And Arrive at the following Sta
tions Dally except Sunday.

8 59 a.m. Finch 6.41 p.m.
9.33 a.m. Cornwlal 1.I6 p.m.

12.53 p.m. Kingston 1.42 a.m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6.60 a.m.

12.20 p.m. Tupper Lake 10.05 p.m. 
6.46 p.m. Albany 6.16 a.m.

10.00 p.m. New York City 10.20 p.
7.00 p.m. Syracuse 4.46 a.m.
9.10 p.m. Rochester $48 a.m.

11.00 p.m. Buffalo 9.46 a.m.
Trains arrive at Central Station 

10.15 a.m. and 6.45 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St. dally 

Sunday.

to
try.TK CJWUU8 IWITI-WEST

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS

ugb Sleepers.
tral
.30

Station 7.60

da In the 
Columbia, may b 
plication to the 
apartment of 
the Commissi

All tral 
Montreal

Any even numbered section of 
Dominion Lands In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting • 
aud 26, which has not been home- 
s*ended, or reserved to provide wood 
lots for eettiera, or for other pur
poses, may be homesteaded open 
by any person who la the solo head 
of a family, or 
years of ago, to 
ouarter section of MO acres, more

liKA, GEORGIAN BAY 
PARKY BOUND. W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minuter of the Interior.
N. B.—In addition to Free Great 

Lande to which the reguletione 
above stated refer, thousands of 
acres of most desirable land ere 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad and ether eorporm 
tlone end private Irme In Waste* 
Canada.

8.30 a.m.. Express.
All trains from Ott 

tral Depot.
The shortest and quickest route 

to Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

awa leave Cen- any male ov< 
the extent of

er 18

arrives 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Office, 86 Sparks St and 
Central Station. Phone 18 or 1180.

Leaves $00 a.m.,noee connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway 
tor Maritime Provinces.

■NTBY.
Entry may be ’made personally at 

the local land eflee for the Dtetrtet
la which the lead te be taken te

ageiu ,M lHformat,oni ■PP|7 nearest

J____ 1_________________________________
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SECURITYTh«* only Ladies’
Ottawa ssfiauffg
m ,, • the PrcBbyterian
I QniPC Church in Canada LidUlvO line no superior 
/** . , ns fi Home School
College [^grlsand young

Autumn Term commences 
6th September. 

Calendar on Application. 
Ahmstmono,
(President.

J. Uhaxt Nkkdham.
Lady Principal.

' TIE YORK COUNTYJL6AN | 
II HIYI SHVIIWS.CI.Place your money with a strong company—one 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest ^any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 

j and Profit.”

Thu principal functionrof|thls 
Company Is the care and protec
tion of small savings.

HEAD OFFICE
343 Roncesvalles Avenue 

TORONTO.
Joseph Phillips, President.

M. A.. P.D.,Rkv. W. 1). I

attention ! The Standard Loan Co., G. E. Kingsbury 
pureT ic e

- DEALERS IN-
24 Adelaide Street. East, 

TORONTO.PHOTO GOOD.
do you handle CYKO I'll'UK, if not 
write for Special Discounts for the , 
New Century to

W. S. DINNICK. Manager
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS.
——«———©————©—©«Be—e'—©e

1904 Caricatured 
“World Wide ” Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting 10c. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

S. VISE,
Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 

Sts., Ottawa, Ont.
Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

QUEEN STREET, TORONTO

Memorial windows
DOMESTIC ART WORK

0 heapest and Best.
Send for References-

H. E. St. George
LONDON, ONT.

If You are RENTING
or "rorking for some-one else Why not get a farm 

of your own inSKAIÆD TÏÏNDEKS addressed to 
the uuderalgued, and endorsed “Ten
der for Rondeau Break waters,” 

lie received at this office until 
day. May Lit, l'JUO, Inclusively, 
lie construction of two brenk- 

Rondeau, Kent County, 
unt., according to a plan and sped- 
Oration to be seen at the offices of 
II. A. Gray, Esq., Resident Engi
neer, - Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto J. O. Sing, Esq., Resident 
Engineer, London, Ont., on appli
cation to the Postmaster at Ron
deau, Ont., and at the Department 

of Public Works, Ottawa.
not be considered 

on the printed form 
supplied, and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank, payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Pub
lic Works, for twelve thousand dol
lars (fl2.U0O.0O). mnst accompany 
each tender. The cheque will be 
forfeited If the party tendering de

contract or fall to com
plete the work rontraeted for. and 
will be returned In case of non- 
acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind 
Itself to accept th

NEW ONTARIO.will

for t 
waters at For particulars write to

HON. J. J. FOY.
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.

@@©©©©@©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©@©©©©—©©@©©©©6©©©©—Tenders will 
unless made

LITTLE WORK ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ed
the The Dominion Presbyterian is 

seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank SL, Ottawa.

Directors :
XTO SAFER 
^ place t 

deposit ycur savings 
than with this com

John W. Jones, 
President 

John Christie. 
Vice-President. 

A. T. McMahen, 
Vice-President.

Roht. Fox.
Dr K. H. Kcclcs.

e lowest or any

By order. 
FR LINAR. 

Hecretary. 
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, April 27, 1WVL 
Newspapers Inserting this adver

tisement without nuthortty from 
the Department, will not be paid 
for It.

ED. Ofi

company.
1WONKY deposited here Is not “tied 
1 * up." You can eall on It if ne 

In the meantime it is earning
interest.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. H. ROWLAND,
Manager

Harrington's
LARGE PAYChime Bells.Tubular

• ♦ # ♦
COVENTRY, - ENGLAND.

CASTLE & SON,
agents.

London, Out.

’L __________________________________


